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City Lets Contracts 
For Large New 
Water Reservoir ■

The City council met Tuesday 
nltcmoon and opened bids fUed for 
the eonstnictlon of .js new concrete 
TsseiTOlr of 500,000-aaUon OM>aclty 
and awarded the contract to the 
Oovls Construction Company ot 
CIovlB. New Mexico, f<Hr the sum of 
431,038.60. this belnr the lowest bid.

Torn other bids had been filed 
for the fcAlowing amounts respect* 
Ively: $M,806.07, 636.036.10, and
648.000.00 plus, the exact figures 
not being available.

. The Clovis Construction Com
pany has been awifded' 1 ^  con
tract of building additional water 
storage facilities for the City of 
•Snyder, and It was explained that 
the fact that this Company had 
two jobs In neighboring {owns mad* 
It possible for It to construct the 
Nservolr at less expense than an
other company could construct it.

The exact time for oonstructlon 
work to begin was not definitely 
set but the Company gave assur
ance that It expected to complete 
Che structure sbout thg first of 
June.

It will be constructed on lots ad- 
Jsoant to the present plant In north 
Thhoka.

~ Tits contract also «U s for the 
of a pump houae.

[Men Get Discharges 
From Armed Forces

The local dlitft board released a 
short list of recently discharged ser
vice men registered at the local 
draft board.

James Turner, Lubbock; James 
Bsllard, Lubbock; Francis Ray May, 
Tahoka; Kvert Victor Faml, Scotts
dale, Arlx.; Jean Douglas Duke, 
Seminole.

Officers Elected 
By*lJoiis Chb

The new Tahokg lions Club has 
been busy the past week complet
ing He erganlsatton, signing up 
members, and laylnx plans for fu
ture work.

Thursday night of last week, the 
club had Ita first scheduled meet
ing at the Grade School, to elect 
the rest of Its officers and t'i re
ceive instn^Uons In the operetion 
of the chib. The meetmg was un
der the sponsorship of th« Lubbock 
club, and K. L. Riggs actrd as 
chairman. Talks were made jy 
Raymond Burford. Lubbock presi
dent, who presented th« locsi rlub 
a bell and a gavel; Groves Denman, 
secretary-treasurer, on club onr^t- 
sation; and by Uoyd Croslin, Dt. 
Doyle D. Jackson, slid Geo. Young.

Fete Hegl .had previously been 
elected president, and J. A. Bigge?- 
staff, secretary-treasurer.. Other of
ficers elected Thuradsy night arc: 
O. C. EUlott. Tall Twitter; Coy 
Fielder, Lign Tamer; BUI OrUfin. 
first vice presUtrnt; Ivan McWhlr- 
ter, second vice president; and Ter- 
ry Thompson, third vice president. 
These men, together with Noal 
Stanley, Dr. Roney, and J. B. Brown 
form the board of directors.

The dub started with 33 charter 
members, but this week had signed 
up a total of 43.

Meeting time was set for iMes- 
days at 6:46 p. m., and accordingly 
He (^ t  regular meeting "on Us 
own” was held Tuesday night of 
thU week a f“  the Legion Hall. 
A muslosJ program was presented 
by a group of gliH from the local 
high school.

o  ̂ w
K. r . K N ia im  n s i r -  _
SICK MOTHEK MKKB

Mr. and Mrs. K. ^ .‘ Kiilbht and 
daughter Irma Beth came up from 
•an Aiwelo Saturday aftemoon to 
we his mother, M’s. W. L. Knliht, 
who had been seriously stek. They 
'returned home Sunday afternoon.

Mn Knight hks been «U for more 
than two weeks but la now reported 
to be improvlni;. .

- - o ’ ,
c o n n  o r  ja n u a k t  i 4 
u tm t o r  NBws w a n te d

Ib e  Nmw failed to print enoufh 
fMpsn last week, and had no extra 
eoptw left after owlllng out the 
edition.

If a few of our readers still have 
a copy of last week’s paper, dated 
Jenuary 34,-'we would appreciate 
U tf you could let ‘ns have the 
eamc.—Ib e rubUMtere." >

SALTSMArr MOVES HERB 
Roger Larson, wife and child 

are moving to Teheke from WlohHa 
VhUa.thU week, he having bought 

^the K  B. West home. Mr. Larson 
travds for a wholesale <lrug con-

. K, V -

Joe Stokes Enters 
Progress Contest

County Agent BUI Griffin repoitn 
that the Jo« Stokes community has 
entered the Rural Neighborhood 
Progieu contest sp  ̂ by The
Farmer-Stockman, a magaxinc pub
lished et Oklahoms City, In coop
eration with the Texas A. A  M. 
CsUege Extension Service., I

Orgsnlxatton was effected and 
offices were elected on Wednesday 
night. January 33. Thad Smith wax 
elected chairman: Harlan Dean, 
vice-chairman; and Mrs. Tom Rus- 
seU, secretary. .McCUntock
was named as representative of the 
4-H club boys, and Normadene 
Murray gs representative of the 4-H 
club gills. --

The community had already been 
ptonnlng to build a community 
center bulklli^^ and had purehaied 
two acres of land adjacent to the 
Church premises on which to 
build It. They hoped to win a 
prlM in the conCeat which they are 
entering, and If they should do so 
the money would be used as a part 
of the building fund.

Ten prises are being offered com
munities In lyass that enter 
the contest, running from 61.000 
down to 6100. Mr. Griffbi and 
Miss Aha Mae Anderson, county 

1>ome demonstrsUon sgeot were 
present when the Joe Stokes orgsm- 
zation was effected snd they will 
assist the community In sny way 
possible to win s p r^ . *

Residents of the community pre- 
«ent Included Mr. snd Mrs. Hsrlsn 
Dean. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Russell. 
Mrs. Murray, W. A. Armes, Mary 
Beth Russell and Normadene Mur
ray. '  * .

Road Problenu 
Are Discussed
At Wikon Meet

---- ^
At a meeting previously arrange-] 

County Jtidge Tom Garrard. E. J. 
Cooper, commissioner of ~ pTeoinct 
No. 1. County road engineer. Col. 
Haste of Lubbock, socompanied by 
a few Tahokg cltisens, met with g 
number of the citizens of Wilson in 
the Baptist Church basemen k there 
last Friday afemoon to dlscusj with 
them the road building program in 
this county ss It relates to ,tbat 
precinct in parlcular an| the en
tire county in general.

Mr. Mansker, conHnitsioner_ sf 
Lubbock county from Slaton pre
cinct was also present. Mr. Cooper 
oslled the meeting to order, explain
ed the purpose of the meeting, and 
asked that a chairman be elected. 
Judge Garrard was elected chair
man.

In, his preliminary remarks, Mr. 
Cooper suggested that an effort be 

(Continued on Back Page)

Basketball Teams 
Split Games Here

The Tshoka basketball team Is 
tied for second place with the Sla
ton basketball for sec»d  place, 
each team having won two and loet 
three conference games. O’Donnell 
U in the cellar hsfvinc won only

one conferenca game and loalng 
four. Poet Is In the first place po
sition having won five games out 
ot five games played.

‘Tonight will end the conference 
play of the 8.E. quarter of the dlv 
trlct basketball tournament which 
Is to be played at the local gym. 

naal CanfereMc Games
Ta Be Flayed Hcte TanlgM 

,,Thhoka plays . the undefeated 
Post basketeers And O’Donnell plays 
SlatM.

Tahoka Boys Win Six Oaaaea
Last Monday the Tahoka B-team 

defeated the Wilson B-team 33-13. 
The Tahoka A-team also defeated 
the Wilson A-team the same night 
36-36.

Tuesday afternoon the Tahoka B- 
team defeated the Seminole B-team 
Ik-lk. The Tahoka A-team won 
over the Seminole A-team 26-36.

Tuaeday night the same teams 
plsyed with Tahoka winning both 
of these psmes. ’The B-team won 
36-17 and the A-team won 36-34.

- .. Mil—-' --0 ' -
FOKMER TAHOKA RESIDENT 
CNDBROOBS OPBRATION

Mr. and Mrs. BUIy Ray Strick
land reCumsd |at» Wednesday of 
Iasi wsik fkom a' f i#  dayi visit m 
■an Aagdo.

’They had gone down the previous 
iwssk-«Dd and raiAalned over, as 
his,mother, lire. A. B ., Strlekisnd. 
was‘ 111 and unileilrent a major op
eration In a hoepltai there on Tuee- 
day.

Mrs. Strickland, who with hat 
family fonaeriy i;vsd here, was re
ported to be making satisfactory 
recovery when BUly Ray laat hea’id 
*nOk h»r. <____

Slaton Boxers 
Are Coming Here

Friday night. February 7, the 
Slaton boxing team will meet the 
'Tahoka boxing team in the local 
gym.

The Slaton Boxing Team has 27 
men on their team. Hotrever there 
probably won't be that many fights 
on the card Friday night Feo. 7.

The Tahoka Boxing team was de
feated by the' Morton boxing team. 
Tahoka boxers won eight fights and 
one was a draw match. Morton won 
ten of their fights.

Bobby Dorman lost to Kirby Lack
ey, Richard McNeely lost to W. 
Queen, Bill Burkhart won over Jee 
Coleman. T. W. Clabom lost to 
Buddy Hannah. A. W. ’McClellan 
lost to Burl Desver, Dusne Driver 
lost to Odell Baker, Chas. Brook
shire won over Troy Coon. Bcbby 
Tlppit lost to Bill Desver, - Jack 
Reed lost to Roy Seany, Jimmy 
Chapman won 0%>r Krn White. Joe 
Palmer won ever- Gerald Smith, Bob 
McMillan won over BlHy Joe Webb, 
Bob Boyd won o\er Dean SuMivan. 
Van Brookshire and Edwin Bass 
fought to a draw. Duane Howell 
lost to Leroy Jeter, W. J. Khsl won 
>ver Sullivan and Chas. Pennlttg- 
ton won over John Lackey.

Tahoka haa a few boys that look 
pretty good In the ring and are 
good fighters and It Is expected that 
Slstonboys will come over here with 
some good fighters too, so this box
ing show should be wort'.i the 
money.

An admission of sixty cents for 
adults and thirty cctMs for children 
will be charged to see the fights.

' o ■ ■ ■
BOV SCOUT SUPPER 
SCHEDULED FOR FRIDAY, FEK 7f

The Boy Scouts will 'meet FrMay, 
February 7. for their Annual Scout 
Week “Pot Luck Supper”.

Both parents of the Scouts art 
Invited according to A. R. 'Mllllken. 
scoutmaster.

Rev. Copper Waters, above, will 
do the preaching at the revival 
meeting which will be conducted at 
the Tahoka Baptist Church Febru
ary 9 to 23. Rev. Waters is pastor 
of the Norhlli Church in Houston. 
Ernest Hock,. music and , education 
director of the Big Spring Church, 
will lead the- song services.

Baptist Men Of 
Area Meet Here

The largest crowd of men only 
that ever aasemUed In the FIm I 
Baptist Church hsra flocksd Into 
the main auditorium of the build
ing Tuesday night to attend the 
regular quarterly meeting of the 
Baptist Brotherhood of the Brown
field association snd men’s rally 
held preparatory to the series of 
simultaneous revivals that are to 
be held from February 6 to''Frbru- 
■ry 23 In at Itast ten or twelve of 
the churches of the association.

The' slie of orowds is Invariably 
overestimated, usually greatly so, 
but there were 237 men in the audi
torium Tuesday night by actual 
count. They came from some twelve 
or fifteen churches situated in the 
counties of Lynn snd Terry, which 
constitute the bounds of the as
sociation.. From Brownfield alone 
came g3 men. and upon count it 
was found that 62 Tahoka men 
likewise were present. Wilson. New 
Home. Lskevlew, Petty, Central 
Redwjne, Bethel, O'Donnell, Wells. 
Meadow, Gomez. Johnson, and 
Chsllis were other churches repre- 
lehted, snd there might have been 
one or two others.

Rev. Levi Price of Tahoka and 
Rev. T. L. Pond of Redwtne brought 
the inspirational diacourses, ana 
Rev. A. A. Brian, pastor of the First 
Baptist Church of Brownfield, led 
In the tinging of a number of the 

(Continued on Back Page)
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Congratulations. .
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crabb, who 

became the parents of a daughter 
b<wn at the Tahoka Clinic on 
Tliuraday of last week. The little 
lady weighed eight and one-half 
pounds. .

Mr. snd Mrs. J. L. Graves, who 
likewise became the parents last 
Sunday of a little daughter weigh
ing seven and one-half pounds, also 
bom at the ,Tahoka Clinic.

A. p . B oftn  ondafggDt toaglflgo- 
tomy at the Tahoka ainio on W«d- 
nasday of last wosk.'

 ̂ !L  I i  U

AHnJME, Jan. 9»-Ooorge Small 
of Thhoka Is 'a member of the 
Chant mg. kioMurry college choral 
group now on a tour of Weat Tsx- 
ae and New Mexico, where the 
group will sing in a number of high 
schools and oburohse. ’

Hie Chanters left Abfene Friday, 
Jenuary 24, and art scheduled to 
return Abruary I. Upon their re
turn they will have aung In high 
-choola In Sweetwater, Roscoe, Ker- 
mlt, Hobbs. N. M.. Bunlee, N. M., 
Dexter, N. ,M.. Bhgerr'an N. M • 

. »Lake Arthur. N. M.. and In lietbol 
dlat ohurehaa in Midland,’ ■  Paaô

Monahana, Stanton. Colorado Cltr. 
Las Ctueea, N. M.. Roswell, N. M.. 
Carisbad N. M.. and ArtcaU, N. M.

While In New Mexico the Chan
ters will visit CarUbad Oavems and 
the WMte Sands.

Gypsy TVd Sullivan Wylls Is di
rector of the group and MIm  Loutag 
Spleglemlre' will be the 
1st during the trip. Harold Hiamas, 
professor of organ and theory nt 
MoMusry'' collage, «UI appear in 
special numbeA with the group 1v 
the oozKert at Mkliand.

small Is In the aaoood tom of- ttw 
^pMtuie, second from th# right.

Conduct Delayed 
USO Fund Drive

Ray Johneon. regional director of 
United Service OrganlzaUons, has 
been in Tahoka this week directing 
the annual drive for funds In CQr 
operation with L. C. Haney, Arthur 
Blgferetaff, and Terry Thompaon.

Mr. Johnson teported to The 
News that approximately 1300.00 
had been raised in TJahoka Tues- 
dsy. The American Legion at 
O'Donnell will direct th« drive in 
that section of the county.

Severe S tom T  
Lashes Plains

It is-to be hoped that tem travel
ers from the rast got-marooned in 
Tahoka or other Plalits towns Wed
nesday, for one of the wildest and 
fiercest sandstorms that has swept 
this region since tlv Just-bowl days 
of the early and middle 'thirties 
came out of the west between nine 
%nd ten o’c lc^  in the moi nlng and 
held high camlv-al the rest of the 
day and most of the night. Hte 
wind velocity st times reached a 
high o f , more than 60 miles per 
hour. It Is said.
_8om e damage was done to small 

,resSdenoes and outhouses both in 
the towns snd in the country, but 
the damage was remarkably small 
cooaiderlng the fury of the winds. 
Some damage to the soil also nece*-̂  
saiily resulted In some places, bu:' 
that could not have been aerio'is. 
Farmers understand better how to 
conaerve the soil aganlst both wind 
and water erosion than they did 
ten years ago. and with one or more 
tractors on almost every farm they 
are better prepared to give protec* 
tkm to the soil.

In spite of the unpleasantueu 
.that a real sandstorm brings, an 
approaching storm such as that 
which came Wednesday is aW -in- 
splrlng and majestic beyond de
scription. Nature lovers never fall tc 
be enraptured .with the omlnuos ap
pearance of such a display of Na
ture.

With the continuance of the 
*torm there was also a oevlderl drop 
in the temperature, the mercury 
registering a low of 23 dc<ieei be
fore sunrise Thuradsy morning. 
But there had been n» slump m 
the temptrature of housewives, for 
A day of house-cleaning was ahead 
of them. -

.. ■ "O---------------

Rotarians Hear 
Talks By Members

L. Oarroll Smyers. public relaticos 
direotor of the Veterans Adminis
tration regional office at Lubbock, 
was ^  prladpaiT speaker at Thurs
day's Rota^ Oktb- sMeting.-He gave 
much pithy tnformstlon on the op
eration of the Administration and 
the extensive work it Is carrying 
on in this 79-couiMy district. He 
revealed that It.OOO veterans In this 
district are receiving coAipensatian 
for education aitd training, 10,000 
of whom are attending schools and 
colleges. He was Introduced by B. T. 
Smith.

E. X. HlU paid tribute to Faul 
P. Harris, who originated the 
service chib Idea snd, founded Ro- 
tsry In Chicago in 1906. Mr. Harris 
died lest week.

Thursday of last week, the prin
cipal talk was' made by Wynne 
Collier, iriio related many Inter
esting facts relating to the drug 
buslneea,»and aleo explained ad- 
rantagee of the Fair TVadea Act 
new before the Texas leglslsture.

Following Ct̂ Uer’s talk. Charles 
Townes was Inhroduosd hy the pro- 
grsm chairman, and' Charles, In a 
bumoroas maruier, told • how he! 
thought Ihe drug storee eoald Im
prove thMr swtoe.

Mehrtn Leslie was tntrodueed as 
I new member of ib# clQD.

-----1. ------------
The eondlUon of J. H. Raxhkey, 

who has bean. seriously sick for s 
week or ten days. Is reported to 
have' shotra some tmprovssMnt the 
last few days. Hs U_a patient in the 
Tkhoka Clinic and hospital.

Disastrous Fire 
Destroys Three r 
Stores At Wilson

Huee business buildings in WU« 
son, occupied by the Wilson HMIO 
Bank, the Wilson Drug Stort, sttA 
the Inmons Grocery, were totally 
destroyed by fire which broke ORl 
In the rear end of the drug aloft 
sbout twelve o’clock Wsdnssd^ 
night. Ibactically aU of th# stoflks 
of merchandise and furniture won 
also destroyed, only a part of fbo 
Bank furniture being saved.

Lnnnle Lumsden is president if 
the Bank and Howard Cook oasblsr.

K. M. Stewart was ownsr and 
operator of the drug store W,
1. l«mons of the grocery.

The drug store was a combina
tion drug store and cafe, and tho 
fire originated In the kitchen, tm  
bow is unknown. Mr. Stewart. Am 
owner, was the first to dlscovar IBs 

-rire. and the Wilson Flre-fightiBg 
•PParatua was rushed to the sOMg. 
but soon after It was gotten tlll» 
operation the engine died and Umr 
were never able to start U agali.. 
The terrible gal« which had M R  
•vreeplng serosa the Plains all diir 
was atUl blowing strong and IBa 
fire spread rapidly. WUaon paoRls 
declared that If th« engine had oaf 
failed, the fire could have begs ••• 
tlngulshed easily.

la  the meanrtme, the firs dsgarl- 
msnta of Thhoks m i ten mmu ^  
celled snd rushed to tbs aeens, iM  
upon arrival they found that OiV 
were prsctleally helpleas In rsodM- 
lag aid for no water was avatlaMs.

It Is understood that Insuranig 
was carried on all the boUdlRiA 
fixtures, and furniture. Nsvarths ■ 
lass. aD the buslnsases win sofiM 
■nbmantlsl loss on aooount of lasfe 
of buUdlngi Ip whteh to opsralR 
It,, Is presumed that of them vIO 
be rebuilt.

The town Is fortunate In that Ibi 
high wind.was,blowing out of tiM 
west and not out of the northgael, 
frum which direction most of o v  
winter winds come, for In that eaM,
Rie whole town doubtless ewuM 

have been wiped out. The post o f -—  
floe, housed In a bUle frame beOd- 
Ing s<>me thirty feet south of tbg 
drug store, and The big buttdlnf 
occupied 'by the Wilson Mereaa- 
tile Oo. on the southeast corner of 
the b(gck«-'the largest building 18 
town, were not touched by tbs ftrt.

The owners and operators of tlig 
Bank and the two other builnwseg 
have the slnc-ere sympathy of the 
people ot Tahoka and of Lynn coun
ty generally in the lass suffered. H 
is probable that the people of tBO 
little town will install at leeet 8  
small water syatem so that any fR> 
tors fire may be combatted BMft 
•ueoeasfuUy.

m
1

Mrs. J. R  Grayson, who - has 
been under treatment in p hoRvltnl 

Dallas, was brought back to 
Tahoka Is-vt week. Her husband. 

. who had been at Crane, preceded 
I her to Tahoka.

Rex Jackson On .  ̂
Texas U. Staff

Rex Jackson, e Lynn county bof, 
snAjif Mrs. C. C. Jackson of Draer, 
and brother of Mrs. PauUne Smltb 
of Tahoka. hae been appointed to 
the AdeiiJnlstrttive staff of the Uni
versity of Texas, according to la - 
formation received here this week. 
He srin assume his duties In June.

Rex was reared at Draw, gradu
ated from the Oraw-Redwlnc High 
School In 1988, and received hN 
B. A. degree from lyx is Tech In 
1941. He Is now sttendlng Texne 
university, whers he will reeetvi 
his M. A. degree in June..

FoHowlng hlr graduation froa 
Tsoh, Jayson taught gns year al 
Stoneburg. and began the term at 
Lomao In September. 1843, but 
after a few weeks resigned to en
list In the Armed Fonee. He wee 
discharged frttt the Army In Fm- 
mary. 1048. and immedletriy gn  ̂
roned In the UhivmMy. (

\ —----------- --------------- /
liR S . BREWER IMFROVINO

Mrs. Vernon Brewer, who' Under
went surgery in a Lufe^k hoepitnl 
two weeks ego. Is Improving rapid
ly at the home of her parents In 
Benjamin, her husbends reporta 

■ e n— —  -
WHARTON IN HOUSTON

WlneCen C. Wharton, local Con- 
os6 dealer, gartge and transport 
operalor. Is In Houston this week 
ettendlng a meeting of tnuiMwrt 
operators of lYxie.

. -k

. /
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Sidelights From 
Washington

WAOHINOTON. D. C.--CooareM- 
man OOorge Mahon h u  been se* 
looted M one of ten House Members 
So cooperate with a similar num- 
btr at Senators in the task of esti* 

the Federal Revenue for the 
jiffwiny year and fixing a figure for 
Oovemment expenditure which will 
OMure that Ctovernment outgo will 
aot exceed Oovemment* Income. 
ITile Committee came about as a 
goiult of legls^tlon passed last year 
favrldlng for -a reonganlaatUm of 
Coogroasional procedure. The idea 
Is to balance the budget. For more

than a decade the Government has 
been spending more money than It 
has been collecting in taxes. Pre
sent law prohibits a continuation of 
this practice and the Joint Com
mittee a)T House Members and 
ten Senators is charged v^th the 
responsibility of doiifg the ground 
work on this job and securing ap
proval of the program by the Con
gress on or before February 15th, 

Mahon, In commenting on this 
new assignment said that It Just 
does not make sense for the Gov
ernment in 1947 to spend more 
money than It collects in taxes. *Tf 
I have my way about it”, he said, 
“we are going to spend less money 
than We collect in uxes and use

this excess to make a iwyment on 
the 360 bUllon dollar public debt, 
a debt largely brought about by the 
war. If we cannot begin to balance 
income and outgo and pay a little

SOCIAL SECURITV MAN TO 
BE HERE WED,, FEB. 5

xaiiott W. Adamy, Manager of the
Lubbock Field Office of the Soda!

on tile <kM now. I din't lee now I A d m U i l » t r . U o n  will M In

PEOPLE ARE ASKING 
THESE QUESTIONS ABOUT 

ARMY ENLISTMENT

^Q. Whmt t gti mmdtr lA« C i Bitl • / Right»T___
' If you MirvkTbnaftsaHy on active duty for a period of 90 days, 

ono day of which, ii^werved betwoen Septerabor 16, 1940, and tho 
data of tenujnMMm of the present war. or you are dischargod 
borailse' of wfbi^ual senrico-incurrod injury or disability in- 
earrdd-eritbla SiM Arst 90-day period of sorvico, you are, upon 
liiiiksrpr oducation in the college, trade
or bustntM school of your cholco for which you can qualify. In 
addiUon, each RllihtJi of active duty, including the Brat three, 
pHdP W Sjtm ’Mumwation of the war. entitles you to another 

— i f  jiiigtVasrtIri education, up to 48 months.
Hiituiulfboratory foea, etc., up to $600 per ordinary 

jmar 'wm bn paad by tho govornmont. Also, yon eriU ro- 
M ^eH IPaM 4tith ^ n g  allowan - ---------“ “ -----*“—EM a month if you have

JL Wor TM i sAlMpLat or reenlistinf now, family allowancea will 
......................... . ' .w - “  r the war is o^ la lly  ended.-**«ien«ldno WatihMx months after 

' Q. ’ of gmag owereewf
A. 8 years, you may select to serve in u y  oenr-

sdMr thaaur wifeh haa openinga, especially Japan or Koga^
Q. Can /  e<W khooee ffce SroneA • / —rpiee /  men* tm eeme Jmf
A. Tea. Von can pick any branch which has qiuotas to bo flUed, U 

you enlist for 3 yoara.
Q. /• (Aeve any may I eaa reeafAc im my aid grmd^T
A. Tea, yon can. If yon resniist for a S-year term within tO days 

after your honorahio^iacharga. "
<J. ft *Aa>l any #«Aer may # eaa rttmlitf im armdtf

we can ever expect to do it.
‘Tt is easier to talk about cut

ting Government expenses than It 
is to cut them", Mahon continued. 
■“Pcraonally, I am not willing to 
cripple the program for veterans, 
the Soil Conseraatlon and R£A pro
grams for farmers and ranchers, 
and such activities as the Social Se
curity and Public Roads progriMns. 
The biggest single item of expendi
ture U for national defense, and 
we could balance the budget In a

Tahoka, Wednesday, Febriary 5. at 
11:00 a. m. at the Post Office.

Mr. Adams, will answer smy 
questions regardl.ig Social Security 
and also take applications for ac- 
cr.i.t numbers ■.,! moioyer tdentl- 
(Icatlon numbers. <

If you work for more then one 
employe* each year, you should 
keep a record of thv name and ad
dress of each. If you d.*nt keep 
such a record and are careless with 
your Social Security Aocotmt Num-

hurry by slashing the'heart out of “^
our national defense program. But , obtaining the montely Fed

not be old-age and survivors* benefitsthat should not and will —  — . w. w» which may be coming to her and
Mahon said that he had been ^

shocked to see that practically aU * Careles^eas may cost your family 
Government agencies except the when they most need it. It
Army and Navy have asked C on-'
gress to appropriate more mone>- ' reach age 65. 
for them for the coming year than' ^1^8 is espwlally Important for 
they spent last year, "That cannot remember If you are a car̂
be Justified", he said. “Th’e Repub. bricklayer, electrician, iplas-
llcans", he rearked. "are doing a work
lot of. ulklng about • reducing ex- Job for several "employ

LINE UP
with

B E A R

Wheel Alignment 1 '
Axel Straightening
Steering Adjustment
Wheel Balancing
Knee Action ■
Adjusted

Bring your car to us for a complete 
motor repair. Three experienced mechan
ics on hand at all times.

Super Service
Texaco Products — Delco Remy Parts

'N ;

I
ysw s»— VO—V—s o w — s«

pcndltures. T will be glad to join «rs In the course of a year.
with them In streamlining the G ov-!
emment agencies, reducing the ^ le Lynn County News has just rt- 
number of Government employees, ‘ • '̂ow shipment of ADDING 
and in abolishing any unnecessary MACHINE PAPER ROIAB. 
bureaus? but I cannot Join with  ̂
them in any. effort to wreck the 
operations of Government agencies
which I think the people favor and 
which I believe are In the public 
Interest.. AH Is quiet in Congreaa 
now, but it won’t remain that way 
for long." ^

-------------- c — —-------

Tea, if you held one of certain military oer\i|>aUonal epecialtie^, 
and bere dischargid on or after May 1*. 1945. you can reenhrt 

indingin a grade depe
M. O. 8.

ing OB length of time you held the desired
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fiHt enorissiOM mowi

t c a u n  NOW AT YOU lEAKST I. L  AIMT IttMITINtt tYATlOH

Recruiting Office, P, 0 . Bldg,, Lubbock

DISSOLUTION NOnCB  
The State at Texaa 
County of Lomn
Notice la herH>y given ihat the 

partaenhip bctwy i  Kay K. Moore, 
Jay W. Moore no€ Lit H. Moore Jr. 
was rtlMdveid on the flrit day of 
January. 1947, All debu due the 
■aid partaenhip are to be p i^ , and 
aB thoge due from the same dla- 
eharged at Ldbbock, Lubbock eodn- 
9y, Tamm, where the buslaeM wHl 
be eont*nued by Che seld Kay K. 
Moore aad Jiay W. Moore eader the 
ftnn of *Tfoere Brotbera".

witaeM ^  handa this the let 
day of .Mnuary, 1947.

Key K. Moore. Jey W. Moore. Lit 
R. Moore Jr. 17-9tc

' a

Charter Service
Te AD Peiate la U. S. A

In The NEW
Super Cruiser

Are

StAO per pereoB
•  STUDENT ENaTBUenON
•  SCHOOL APPBOTRD FOB 

a  L TBADflNa
PIPER CUB

CmtJUMMM *  
SALRS *

BiU McNeelg
Owner B Operator

SUNDAY SCHOOL ORGANIZED 
RECENTLY AT T-BAB

B. W. Keith of the T-Bar com
munity. who was in the News office 
on business Tliesday, reported that 
a Union Simday School was organ- 
Ised there a *̂w weeks ago and It 
meets, each flhinday afternoon at 
3t60. He to the superintendent, and 
he urges everybody in the eom- 
mnnity to attend.

He also reports that Rev. J. W 
Roeenburg of Tahoka preaches thm  
on every Sunday afternoon except 
the first Sunday, kninedlately fol- 
'owing the' Bonday School. Every
body to invited to these

Hey, Fellows!,

We Got 'Em

The

Wet-More
Clipper

-and—

Wet-More
Glutten

ALLIS-CBALMEBS

Douglas Finley
TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.f

-MOUNB 8AEBB A
mmmmmmmt

TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS —

W'- • ■- 111) ;'î

\

TIRES?
COOPER CAR TIRES and TUBES 

G GILLEH TRAQOR TIRES 
G FARMOIL OIL and GREASES 

G DIAMOND DX MOTOR OIL 
G LISTER POINTS for yonr Tractor

\

f/OR wnm
\%JHArWAFFl£

mm C0KP7
. V

Reddy Kilowatt, your electric teryant is a wonderful 
worker.

;We SAVE YOU MONEY On Anything We Havel .

*Give Your Co-operative A Trial!

GAS _  and 
Wholesale and

OILS
Retail

H. G, Ho]

But please don’t make hij work more difficult than it 
already is. You do that when you operate several appli

ances or lights out o f one socket.

m

H ave additional ou tlets in 
stalled now. And check your 
wiring to make sure that it is 
adequate to handle the I q a ^  
when you install fin additional 
appliance.

' r # Vk

It costs sd little to install ade
quate wiring, for better living 
electrically.

f O U T H W I t T I B N

p f f s i / c  s e r v i c e
ss  T saas

C O M P A B T .
i e iT ity e s B iF  a a

"jM

• 4
:  > ~ : 1. f. \ '  ̂ ~ ' •

I f|-| i m ^yrkir V  It'- ^ iW..

rasie ssavies
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THangar Flying. .
There has hMn plenty of flying 

actlrity around Tahpoka the 
couple of weeks ^even though there 
has been" ^ lot of, bad tying weath*

• • » r '  T■ I Vlir . and Mrs. Roy Davis and 
baby of Albany, flying a Stinson 
Reliant, visited recently' In the 
Oerald Brown home here. Mr. Davis 
flew the B-25 “The Ruptured Duck” 
In the motion plctime “Thirty Se
conds Over Toklo” doubling for Van 
Johnson. He said his biggest thrill 
was flying under the Oolden Oate 
Bridge at nrlaco.

• • •
Neal and Kitty D ^ v o n  of Isib- 

bock decided one day last week to 
fly down to Tshoka to visit . . . 
Neal and Kitty went out to Clent

Unkle Hank S<̂ z:
A PERSOn T a u . W ^PPCO  
UP IN H lM S tL F .M Jk K E b 
A  H ECK O F  A  LO O K IN ' 
fVtCKAGE, T---------- -

Breelove*s air field’ at ^laibbock t hours to his credit and holds a
and asked Clent to rent hlih 
plane. Clent pointed one out and 
told Neal to use it. So they jumped 
Into the plane Clent had told them 
to* use and flew down to Tahoka. 
Not long' after they had rea<d>ed 
the Tahoka field, another plane of 
the same makg'landed and taxied 
up to the bsngar. . . Yep, you 
guessed right . . . Clent had given 
Neal the Wrong plane. The plane be
longed to a fellow from Monahans, 
so they ju st, swapped planes and 
the man went on his merry way 
back home.

• o •
Hogtys Parson of Lamesa la one 

of several new students that have 
recently enrolled for flight Instruc- 
ticm at the local airport.

• • •
Ralph Swaby flew “Kid" McCoy 

from Lawton. Oklihoma recently 
to TahcAa. Mr. McCoy came down 
to attend his father-in-law's fimer- 
al at Orassland.

Commercial license. Instructors 
Rating up to and including multi-1 
engine aircraft and Instrument 
Rating.,  He was a teat and check pilot 
In Uncle Sam's Army Air Fo:oSi 
during the war. Mr. , and Mrs. Par
son hall from Post and are now liv
ing at the airpqrt. Mr. and Mrs. 
Parson are both "ssrell 'peoplk*' and 
we welcome you both to Tahoka.

* • •
Recently the largest group of 

students yet attended the ground 
school which Is held regularly at 
the local airfield in connection with 
the O. I. Training program.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert

Mr. Bill McNeely, osmer and 
operator of the Tahoka Airport re-1 
cenUy put the air field and aU e - ! 
quipment up for sale. . . . Last 
Tuesday three men from Dallas  ̂
were out looking the field over and 
were talking favorably about pur- j | 
chasing the field. They stated that 
In case they did buy it they would 
make nasny Improvements as weU | 

Hunt of ! * flr»t class aviation school.

A package from the TAHOKA 
VliAAH O OAS O0«d>ANY. U 
eestaln to pleaeet Our waahera, 

and oUmt appUanoea will 
your home a place at on- 

ustMl oonvcnleooe. Oome by, to
day, and aet our large stock of 
aH kinds of gas equlpmenL

/  A  H O h \

FUsUO'-P'̂ S
a *•' a .

a riKiST BuTAui sysTtv
PMCNf I .-2 *'• n i t :  93W

Claude stot^jed over at Tahoka on 
their way to Arizona and also on 
their return trip home. They 
brought back with them some fresh 
dates and lemons as big as grape
fruit It is said.

X-country pilots recently stopping 
over at the local field are: Mr. and 
Mrs. L. a . Sweatt. flying T-craft 

. Roger O. Brsm efof Jal, N. M., 
flying a Stearman . . . Alfred 
Comlbise and Robert Lee Noble of 
Brownfield, flying Cubs . - Alvin
Wood, Big Spring, Cub . . . W. L. 
Onike, Big Spring, Aeronca . . . 
Earl R. Olde, Canlstote, 8. JMt. 
T-Craft . . . Hubert Hunt, Claude, 
Aerocoupe . . . Albert Sammann, 
Plalnview, Cub . . . W. O. Theobold 

. . O. P. Preist of Big Spring.
, . '  • • •
Jim/Miller of aovls. N. M.. flew 

down recently In his BT-12 to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Stewart at 
Tahoka.

Connor Parson la the new Instruc
tor at the McNeely Aylng Serrlee. 
Mr. Parson has approximately 2000

American Legion 
and Auxiliary .

llsatinsi Every Second fS PMUth 
Monday NlghU at ItOQ o'eloek.

Larldn’s Pre-Spring Sale On 
Cooks Paints & Wallpapers

, 0 Discount
on all Wallpaper - New Stock 

1947 Patterns
•  If you plan on painting or papering laker take advantage o f ,
theee eevtngs. weOpaper le still a orlUcal item. Srieet yo«r pat- 
gcroB while our atock le rnmpkKe Sale Prtoes for one week only. 
January M to ^bruary $.______________________________________

COOK'S PAINT
Rapidry Enamels, reg. $6.32 now. $5.56 gal.
White, Cream. Ivory

Rapidry Varnish, reg. $5.61 now_$4.91 gal.
Walnut. Mahogany, Dark Oak M Light Oak

Velvoy Flat Wall White now $3.06 gal.
Reg. $SJ0

Velvoy Semi-Gloss, reg $4.19 now_$3.81 gal
White, cream. Ivory, Oreen, Buff A Aprtoot

Implement Enamel, reg. $5.62 now $4.78 gal
Paint ThTnner, reg. $1.50 _______$1.25 gal.
Linseed Oil, reg. $3.00___ i _____$2.29 gal.
COROC, reg. $3.49 now,____ ____$2,198 gal.
Reduce with Waiter. For durable, waShaMe, color -  tovety wall ^
•  We have a complete stock of paint bmahea. paste, ghiee, floor
WM. floor cleaners, Powdgrene, SoHax nimiture Polish, glaaa 
cleaner and Plbstic Wood. .

Now In Stock For Sale
• Radio Table Combinations »
• Vacuum Cleaners

‘ •  Pressure Cookers ^
• Automatic Electric Toasters

Come in today and see ike New 
MAYTAG GAS RANGE

LARKIN APPLIANCE
‘ :—  p R o ra  t w -j

■"N

.to Instruct all phases of aviation
*  *  *  i

Bilph Oary and Dea Parker, Ijcal I 
airplane mechanics Just recently rsn t, 
the required C.A.A. lOO-hour l|p-* 
spectlon on three of the planes be-1 
Ing used by the McNeely Plyln?i| 
8»rviee as training planes and all 
are now in top condition. • I

• • •
Mr. Frank Cazler, C.AJt. Inspec

tor and a Mr. 'Smith, also connactad 
with C-A.A. were recently at thej 
Tahoka' Aliport and inspected every 
plane on the field and were given 
the o. k. sign by them personally. i 

John Beard recently sold his P-M 
that was wrecked a couple of 
months ago by the wind,' but we 
didn't learn who had bought the 
pUnc from him. |

-o ■' ' I
ODBTTA RUTlf GREER AND 
J. PRED BUCT Jr. WED |

Odetta Ruth Oreer and J. Fred 
Bucy Jr. were married at three o’
clock last Saturday afternoon, Jan
uary 2ft. in the home at the bride’s 
parenfs, Mr. and Mrs. Weas Greer 
of Onualand. with Rev. J. W. 
Roaeuburg officiating. The home 
wae decorated with garden flowers 
of varied and goigeoua colors. i

Tile bride wore a gray wool crepe 
dress trimmed with sequins and a 
smaH black hat with a half veil and 
other black aoceaaorles. |

Mr. Jim Bd Poer was best man 
and Miss Charlene Bucy was the 
bride’s only attendant as miid of 
honor. The maid of honor wore an 
aqua blue crepe dm t trimmed with 
sequins and wore black aooetsoriee.

The bride carried a white Bible 
with a b^uqurt of whits cimatlons.

The couple cut the weddlpg cake 
Immediately following the cere
mony.

Both the bride's and groom's rela
tives wore presot. Out-of-town 
Gots were from Lubbock.

After a short trip to San Angdo, 
the couple will be at home i& 
Brownfield.

J. graduated from th« Ta
hoka High tehool last pair and at
tended the Tbxas T:ch the first 
*cmester. Odetta was a student in. 
the Tbboka high aehool.

' -o _
WEST POfNT H. D. CLUB 
HAS BUST MESTINO 

Tlte West Fotnt R. D. Club met 
on January 23 wKh Mrs. WUfisd 
Sdkaffner.

Roll call waa answered with “How 
to Spend Lees, and Save More."

For new business the president 
appointed the program and flnaneg 
chairmen, and the names of tht 
club hostesses for ths coming year 
were put In the Tear Book.

ftiesdsmea A. D. and Wilfred 
Sehaffner volunteered to attend the 
training school on Consumer Edu
cation January 33.

Miss Anderson gave a demonstra
tion on Altering Dress Patterns.

Refreshments were served to nine 
memberi: Miss Anderson, and two 
new members. Mrs. Marie Coffman 
and MTS. Wemcr Sehaffner.

*nw Club adjourned to meet on 
FebHMftrp a* Oeorge
Claud Walla.

“ WILDFIRE" 
IS COMING

How mNneaW gills 
m a^getwantM i^ef
from  /wnef/enef partake petii

I..

\ -
\

t H BUYS DUALITY
fhop and Save at Davis & Humphries Super Market

FIRM HEADS POUND

SNOW 'KIH m

i^iiliifrower .lb . IZVic
10 N>. MESH BAG '

SPUDS................ 49c

10 )b. MESH BAG

GRAPEFRUIT
LARGE BUNOUES

CARROTS • • t

’C S i o  -lb. Mesh Bag 

Plenty of Parking Space at Davis-Humphries

P in ea p p le Libby’s Sliced 
No. 2 Can

HUNTT HEAVY SYRUP - No., 3 1-2 Can

PEACHES ; ^  . . 29c
GAUiON

RIBBON cane  $1.28

DDER BRAND - No.'2 CAN

GREEN BEANS
LARGE BOX

DREFT e e • •

Butter Creamery 
Any Brand 
Quarters
1-Pound

FOLGER’S Pound Cans 47c
Cigarettes Carton 

All Brands $1.75
e v b r litb

MEAL, 10 lb. Bag
8CHILLJN06 2 Oa. - PURE

BLACK PEPPER

3 lb. GLASS JAR

CRISCO . . .$1J9
CLINTON’S

PUDDING, pkg. . . . .  6c

OLEO All Brands 
Pound

1

MILK Pet
Large Can

Sliced American

CHEESE
PO U N D

39c
MEAT
T/a&iei/

Armours

l iP V E A L
Armours Quality 

LOIN 
ROUND 
T-BONE

POUND

ARMOURS STAR

BACON............ Ib. 69c
aHOUIX>ER

PORK ROAST U). 38c
PRESSED HAM . lb. 53c
PUIRB PORK

SAUSAGE : . . Ib.43c

B A C O N
Neoe «eli T» OttMr

Davis -
DRY SALT 
POUND

SUPER

. . . y

/ j  .
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Lyrni County Neum
Urna iiMUkV. Tai 

B. L Hill. B«tat 
r . BH

M Moood cU a mAttff M 
Hm  poet otflo* at T U ^ a , TtsM. 
■ndar Um *ot of Ifarob tnL IM .

NOnCS TO THB M IBBO: 
Any arrociaoua rtflaatloo upon tka 

nputaMao or ataiwUnc of any kKA- 
vMiiAl. n m  tK oorporattoo, tbal 
■lay appear In tbt oohmuu of Tba 
tync County News will be yiadly 
aorrected when called to our at* 
tantlon.

so B scR irn o N  r a t b s
Lynn «r Adlolnlng Countka:

Per Year -----------------------  |1J0
■laewtMre, Per Tear — — #3.00

Advemalnc Rates on AnKtoatloA.

A1 CiTpone, noted ganysler, died 
last Sa'turday night in his palatial 

. but I prison-like home, in Miami 
Beach, P^qrida, .still a coward and 

• a criminal at heart. If he ever ex
pressed any compunctions of con
science or ever compensated in any 
way for the murders and other 
crimes which he perpetrated, either 
personaUx.:_(}r through ‘ his Under
lings.'we have neVer' heard of iUHe 
a as one of the most unscrupulous 
and financially successful crooks 
that ever blackened the pages of 
our history. He and his gang of 
racketeers are said to have handled 
more* than one hundred million 
dollars during the period of 1925 to 
1930, and at least. 250 of his pals 
and his enemies came* to their death 
In defending or fighting his efforts 
to maintain his position a« king of 
the racketeers and boss of the un- 

.  ̂ derworld. Since he operated during 
'*the prohibition period, many news

papers and radio broad^ters de
light to dub him as a product of 
the national prohibition Act: He 
was no such thing. He was a pro
duct of the Unedrworld. in which 
liquor, prostitution, poverty, and 
other factors always play a promi
nent part. He was bom in Naples. 
Italy. The family immigrated to 
America, and he drifted from their 
poverty-stricken home In New York 
into gangdom He was thirty years 
old and an associate of crooks and 
gangsters b^ore the National pro

hibition amendment was adopted. 
To charge that he was a product of 
the prohibition regime Is prepos
terous. He operated during that re
gime but receive^ 1io help or en
couragement from the drys. All his 
help came from wets, and condi
tions, that made his operations pos
sible were brought^ about by those 
in high places as well as in the 
comnson walks of life who flouted 
the enforcement of .the law and en- 
.rouraged its violation by others. A1 
Capone probably had ho religious 
.nor moral training. He was a nom
inal Catholic but it is doubtful if he 
ever' attended the services of that 
Church even in his boyhood days, 
and certainly not later in life. 
When the faul Illness struck, how
ever, and death hovered over his 
bed. a dignitary of that church ad
ministered the last rites of the 
Catholic church, even while he was 
in a coma and knew nothing about 
what was going on, and of course 
that made everything all huaka- 
dora with old St. Peter and so Al's 
friends may be assured that he is 
basking today In the simlight of 
heavenly bliss..

We do not know how strongly 
Governor Beauford tester will hold 
out in his opposition to the levying 
of any additional taxes during the 
next twro years but we have an idea 
that farmers all over Texas are go
ing to demand the building of farin- 
to-market rotuls. The best way and 
the most equitable way .to rqlse. the 
funtls with which to build them Is 
by the levying of additional taxes 
on gasoline and oU. This is equit-' 
able and Just because the farmers 
who use the roads and the rest of 
us who profit from them wlU piy 
for them, and it Is the best way to 
pay for them because It is the 
easiest. We suspect that Governor 
Jester wilt have a hard time in liv
ing up to his pre-election promise. 
The legislature should do its duty 
in the premises regardless of any 
promise that Candidate Jester may 
have made.

We are not offering this sugges- 
tton In the spirit of criticism, but 
We do believe that our unpaved 
atreets should be given more st- 
tenttofi by our dty fa;thers, espec
ially following each rain or snow. 
They are allowed to remain provok- 
Ingly rough too. long following esich 
wet spell.

Classified Ads Save You Money.

Probably more than one bill has' 
been or will be Introduced In the 
legislature providing for a levy of 
additional taxes on natural gas, oH; 
and sulphur to meet the needs of 
this state. Without approving or 
disapproving at this time any o f ' 
the provisions of any of these bills, | 
w e' do Improve the prijnclple and 
general purpose thereof. We do not 
believe that .the rich deposiU of 
sulphur and underground gqg in this 
state should be tapped and shipped 
or piped to other states or other | 
countries In immense quantities 
each year without our own state re- 
oefevlng reasonable benefits there
from. Whether these natural r«-  ̂
sources are exhaustible or not in . 
the course of two or three genera-  ̂
tions, they lie under the surface of 
Texias and Texas should receive 
reasonable profit from the mining 
and marketing of them. One bill | 
which has been Introduced 'or pre
pared for Introduction would raise. 
It is claimed. $38,000,000 dollars in 
taxes each year for our state treas
ury, without really hurting the in
dustry. People of other states who 
use these products of our state 
would pay large percent of the ux- 
es and yet each user would scarcely 
feel, the additional burden. It oc-1 
curs to us that we Are grossly un- j 
wise If we continue to IK these ra» j 
sources get away from us without | 
collecting therefrom more than Just 
a nominal tax.

The cases of former Congrkss- 
niun May of Kentucky and Senator
Bt’bo of Mississippi should serve as;

BUTANE and PROPANE
THE pEAL FUEL POR THE FARM HOMK 

LET US INSTAIX YOUR SYSTEM NOW,

We Have Ready for Delivery a Good Stock of—

RASGES — ^HOT PLATES
CIBCLXATING HEATERS — BATH ROOM HEATERS 

BtTA.NE ANE NATURAL GAS

TRY OUR SERVICE—WE STRIVE TO PLEASE

John Witt Butane Gas G>.
Phone 309-W

a warning to Repres.-ntatives and 
Senators in the national anSi state 
legliilative bodies and offloiak of 
every type and grade throughout 
our country that it Is not safe to 
go “ crooked” in office. It Is true 
that many do-go crooked, no doubt, 
and escape prosecution or exposure; 
*'Ut when a man wno has won the 
cmfidence of the pc'-plc and hat 
been elected to high office and la 
later shown up to be a crook. It 
must be terribly humlllatlrg to him.! 
Besides, both of these men are' 
growing old and the ravages tf di
sease indicate that the end for each 
cf them Is not far down the road. 
It -la an awful thing to ctMne to the 
hour of death In disgrace, m n  If 
there were no future puulshmeot 
to face. The consciousness that one 
has lost the confidence of the peo- 
pir who trusted him woulO be al- 
n ^ t unbearaole punlsnuient itsrlf 
BKter go ffl.itght, boys. If you do 
no* wish to come to â  miserable 
tt d.

NOTICE TO BANKS
Notice Is hereby given that the 

Commiasioneri' Court of Lynn 
County,* Texas, tA. Its regular Feb
ruary TVrm 1947, begun and bolden 
at 10 o’clock A. M. FobnAry loth 
1947, at the Court House, in Ta- 
hoka, Texas, will revive bld<<, and 
enter Into $ contraK with any 
Banking Corporation, Aaeoclatlon or 
Individual Banker of Lynn County. 
Texas, for the depositing of Public 
Funds of Lynn County, In such 
Bank or Banks.

Any banking Corporation. A^o- 
Katlon or Individual Banker In 
Lynn County, desiring to be desig
nated as County Deposit >ry, sba’l 
make and deliver to the Cuunty 
Judge of Lynn County'an applica
tion applying for such funds and 
i'Kld applli'ation shall state me a- 
mount of paid up Capital St ;ck ano 
permanent lurplus of said Bank and 
there shall be furnished with said 
application a statement showlig the 
Financial Condition of said Bank at 
the time and dat« of such applica
tion which shall be delivered to 
the County Judge on or before 10 
o’clock A. M. February 10th. 1947.
‘ Said application shall also.be ac

companied by a certified check for 
not lees than one-half of one per
cent of thf Counties revenues for 
the preceding year, as a guarantee 
of good faith on the part o f  said 
Bsuik, and that if ra*d Bank is ac
cepted ae suoh Co’in*v Deposltoiy. 
that it will enter ln*o the Bond pro
vided by law  ̂ and upon failure to 
enter Into su^  Bond such certified 
Check* shall go to tne County as 
liquidated damages.

Witness my hsuid (his the 20th 
day of January, 1947.

Tom Garrard, Oounty Judge, 
Lqmn County, Texas. 16-3tc

— =■ ' o ■

Muffler, with 2-ft. IColdboard Ex- 
teoalons and high arched front 
axle.

Such propoeals will at said time 
be publicly'opened and r ^ -  before 
the Commtsslonars’ Court of said 
County. ^

The Commissioners’ Court reserv
es the right to reject sny and all 
bids.

Tom Garrard, County Judge. 
I4mn County, Texas. 18-9tc

p -.......  ■.
Try a News Classified'Ad.

The First NaUonaJ Bank at Baker, 
Ore., owns a g<^ nuggK weighing 
89 ounces and valued at $3,000.

lY, JAM

DAU6HTER BEATS MOTHER

Chmrleo i  
John Sea

In ralisvias Hm  dltcowferl of cMMroo's 
ehott coMt by Derlwai's H a - 

Me-fteb.,HM ■edoro Ovlocol-Coapbor 
chost rwb. Doctors ogroo Hiol Its 29%  Ooie 
col^Coapkor loraolo Is o docJdod l■prsvo 
Mont ovor MoHior's oid-foshtonod Bweelyp.’ 
tvs stylo solvos. Try No-Mo-Rsb lor crooyy 
cooeb*. Doeblo Nm  psrebato pries vw., 
fesdod M yoo do oot Sod N s-M s-Isfc  
nor* offoctivo. lo 35c ood 60c {art si poor 
Drvggist or
WYNNE COLLIEB. nRUGOUT

TERRY’S TRACTOR SHOP
Bring-me your tractor {any make) for  

COMPLETE OVERHAUL 
Magneto, generator and paint job.

Yew b « l I sppreelated—Will, strive ^  E®* a Beall
Located In

/ .  8, McKAUGHAN Blacksmith Shop
Phone 957-W 1.

-lee Mo
lusly bum

__ îloston a ml
^ttt the last 
who has beec 
a Lubbock h(X 

I John Sealy 
loonllng to his 
I Ian. Hh moth 
I They have b 
^ u a r y  14.
 ̂ Mr. MCClei: 

I bad been git 
f fRsions since 
I kUTfeons graf 

Wrm Tuesday 
was ample m 
Ing operatioi 
highly succei 
other graftln It will be n< 
main there i 
Which it is 
^leased froi 
turn home.

—iir YOVR^

Wallace Theatres
ROSE

FRIDAY - SAI'URDAY

NOTICE o r  COCNTTS INTEN
TION TO RECEIVE BIOS FOR 

PURCHASE OP CERTAIN 
ROAD MACHINERY 

Sealed proposals, addressed to 
Tom Oarrard, County Judge of 
Lynn County, at Tahoka. Texas, 
will be received at the office of the 
County Judge untU 10:00 o’clock A. 
M. on ttie 10th day of February, 
1947, for the purchase of the fol
lowing machinery, to-wit:

One (1) DlesK Motor Grader, 
Single Tsndem 4-wheK Drive, 13:00 
x24 Rear Tlree, Plain Rear Tubes. 
Leaning Front Axle. 9:00x24 Front 
Tlrei. Main Front Tubes,* 13* Oil 
Mixed M^dboard. Canopy Top with 
Safety Olsas enclosure, Electric 
SUrtlng Equipment, Air Preclesner,

**SILENT TWBETMENT”
•OmCM CARTER DETECTIVE* 

Chapter 4

SUNDAY .  MONDAY

WALLACE
FRIDAY • SATURDAY

dOaĈ -

lirty
QIANT

I

fstif
INICNT

"Hollywood Canine Canleeni'*
*TlEIMSON GHOST” 

Chnptcr 4

B
INSU

R
O’DONNEl

I^iuiy

‘Ownb BeS of The Ynkon"

WEDNESDAY • THURSDAY
MAGNIFICENTI

SATURDAY NITE FREYUB

BAIIK to y ijll

SUNDAY •' MONDAY

PAT 0 IftEN • OAKf TRIVOP 
HTRKPT MARSHALL

~r ■

t h ‘
an

TRIETT UNION 
HAS SOCIAL
'The TYuett 'Training Union, com

p o s  of the middle aged and older 
adulu of the Baptist Church en
joyed a tacky party in the recrea
tion foom 'of the Church last Fri
day evening.

The eighteen members present 
wore costumes ringing from ancient 
to new with fbany IntrreKting and 
original touches for Individuality.

The president of the Union acted 
ss school master In a dtock school, 
and the “scholar*” certainly did 
no win rmy rredab for gosd be
havior.

Mmes E. J Cooper ano Jarrell 
Cox served bread and buttermilk.

LIFE STARTS TOOAYl
NOW DO TOU MItT

ti U  O. g. To T t,I t tmm I -  “  I---------------- 1I H R  I  I ViUotM • ToatM I O *
( tmi ^  I TNistJ

SkSeejesl Saasww  ̂ — '
•urrtesiiJ

OIVS MATUS.S 
A CNAMCSI■AT OlONT• OISCST OIOMTI ■ mV OlOMT I

• I T  a O L I l I R a  T O DOm »»«r> atlMr Oat fw l( m«M ANIiriim I Tr> tM* IS.aay •* — anwotja (MM
tohoooow moonmo—oeOM ,yiMS m tmOm

A  D  L E R  I  K .A
•Mmao, t*M om.0 ». ■i—ctm 

■■MIMSCO TMISi SATISTACriOM OWAOANTCSO OO ■OMIT MM*«OtO 
•mA »• «OT TOM L Silt %» UhAOiaOtRA SO, 0«a*. I. M. VmI t, rntmm.

LATEST NEWS

LYNN
“MUSICAL MEMORIES" 
“CHOO C'HOO AMIGO”

SATURDAY - SUNDAY

‘Wanderers Of 
The West’

TUES. .  WED. • THUR8. 
N

‘Kmgs Row’
TC ^ KEENE

—WITH—
ANN SHERIDAN . 

ROBERT CUMMINGS

“TALE o r  TWO MICE*'
"'DAUOHTCB o r  DON a "  

Cbap4ar 4

ALSO
"GIRLS AND nXJWERS*

Vab/rif year A//̂  MiA
Phillj|)s 6 6  M o to r  O ir

1

Of lATlO^CTOftY SfcV K i,

H. B. McCORD
FM ju jn  m
• jPolv Oa§ 

OU

Plm gaafom U
MUkOm

LEM Tnon

N WHEN YOU NEED A ID -

It is our business to counsel with you on 
knotty business and financial problems — 
and in strictest confidence. We possibly can 
give^ou the assistance you need.

Take advantage of the services offered 
by jrour bank.

SEE US FOR LOANS 
SEE liS FOR BONDS

' ' r  I I

TKe

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Tahoka,vTexaa

W F. 0 . L a

. 1

\  . >-
> :

*» . •r '
 ̂ ' • ■ *' *^ "-1 . a s m

.. -  ---
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tries McClellan In 
^ohn Sealy HasjUtal

UoOlellan, who was so 
>u8ly burned in a butane gas 

>k)ahui a mile east of IVhoka

•ho has been under treatment In 
»  lAibbock h o^tal since, is nowTir

V I

•lohn Sealy HosplUl, Oalveaton. ac
cording to his father. C. B. McClel
lan. Hh mother is there with hlnr. 

|T1»7 hay* been there since Jan- 
Uary 14.

Mr. McClellan says that Charl*s 
I had been given five blood trans- 
* ftisions since going there and that 
I rtirgeons grafted skin onto his left 
= larm Tuesday of last week. There 
- was ample evidence that the graft

ing operation would prove to be 
highly successful but four or five 
other graftings would be necessary. 
It will be necessary for-him to le- 
main there severlil weeks yet, afier 
Which it is hoped that he can be 
released from the hospital and re
turn home.

Girl^ Team Splits 
Series Played Here

Ihe Tahoka girls baskethall Xeam 
won over the exes Tuesday night 
by a score of 30 to 12.

Holland Hrads ' 
New Plains

• uiue or -i-anoEs a- by a score of 30 to ix. O  , f i l  .,11 I  *.
I ^ t  the last of October, 1045,-and- T lut.em , however, started their ^ O IlU S U ll

season w l^ that game and had not 
organised.

The Tahoka girls played New 
Deal for second pace In the last 
Round Robin Wednesday at 1:30 
The first half was In New Dral’s 
favor 14 to 1 The Tahoka girls 
made 18 points in the last half, 
making 15 of them In three min
utes. The final scoie, however, was 
22 to 19 In favor of New Deal.

Betty Ingram of Tahoka was high
point girl In the game 
points to her credit.

-o

with 12

Last Tuesday night several soft- 
ball enthusiasts fronl six South 
Plains towns met in the Hilton Ho
tel to form the South Plains Soft- 
ball League. .

Mr. Wade Holland of Tahoka was 
elected the ‘President of the South 
Plains Softball League. Mr. Lovlc 
Liston of Lubbock was elected Sta- 
tatlclan. Mr. Ralph Bumpas of 

! Lubbock was elected Secretary- 
Treasurer and Mr. Travis OUmore 
of Post ancT Arthur Miller of Plain- 
view, Commissioners.

Each town that expects to enter 
a team In this league will have to 
select a man to ■ act officially on

TAHOKA 4-H GIRLS MET
We met with our sponsor. Mist 

Anderson, for the first time on ^
January 15. She showed us hov/ to , the Steering Committee which Is to

meet at the Hilton Hotel In Lub
bock, Tuesday, February 11 at 8:00

V.

-  Ben Moore
INSURANCE AGENCY

r eal  e sta te
• ODONNELL • TEXAS

make bias tape. We elected our of
ficers.—Loycle Faye Crouch.

-------------- o-------------—
Mrs. J. A. Loyd and family have

P ,.m .
At the meeting last Tuesday 

been enjoying a visit from two of 1 night It was decided that nine In- 
her alsteri, Mm . T. 'N . Messer of 
Hedley, Texas, and Mrs. Ira Hucka- 
bee of Los Angeles, .Calif.

11* I 11̂
T ♦

THEY’RE HERE! .
■W

■ ;  THE NEW  •
Frozen Food Home Lockers
' and W/ooloc Radios, 5 and 6 tube

In Our Service Dept.
-.f We now have two expert mechanics 
and are prepared to prive the best in re
pair work on all cars and trucks.

Also the Best in Petroleum Products, 
the Dependabie Phillips 66 Oils, Grease, 
and Gas<3line.

McCORD MOTOR CO.
H. B. McCord

G. C. Grider'Attends 
Funeral o f Sister

Judge O. C. Glider waa called to 
Arlington last Saturday night by 
the death of hia only alater, Mrs. 
W. H. McCoy, which occurred at 
about 8:00 Saturday morning. Mrs. 
McCoy, 88, had been suffering for 
about, two years from high blood 
pressure agd other maladies.

Services were conducted at 3:00 
o'clock Sunday afternoon in* the 
Moore Funeral Chapel by the pastor 
of the Presbyterian phurch there, 
Rev. Mr. Morris, assisted by a form
er pastor. Rev. S- M. Bennett. The 
Ji^ge says that the latter was pas
tor of the Church when he him;* 
self was a boy in the Sunday school.

Mrs. McCoy was bom at Arling
ton and spent her life there.

Surviving are two sons and a 
daughter, all of whom live at or 
near Arlington. Also surviving are 
(wo other brothers besides the 
Judge, one residing in Los Angeles, 
Califoraia, and one in Alabama.

He came baclr home Sunday 
night.

-------------- o— ■ -e-i- ■
CARD OF THANKS

We would like to express our

Mrs. Beta Standefer recently re
ceived a letter Yrom her ton. Pvt. 
Hubert W. Standeftv. who la sta
tioned in South Korea with an anti, 
tapk Comparty, Infantry regiment,

in which he pleaded with hla frtandn 
to write him. He aald he would Uka 
to hear from many of them. ICn. 
Stsmdefer can fumlah hla correal 
address.

COME ONE! COME ALL! • ■ » « vingiry

FREE ADMISSION
WHAT: An old fashioned Box Supper, 
WHERE: Grade School Gym*
WHEN: Thursday night, February 20,

ning games x’ould be played Instead: 
of the seven inning games. Game
time will be officially set for 8.30, (gratitude for the beautiful flowers, 
ttnd a team,will have until 9:00 o’-| the cards, and expressions of *syni- 
clock to show up before the game]pathy given us during dur bereave- 
is forfleted unless other arrange-, m entln'the loss of our darllhg son, 
ments have been previously made Bobble Ray. We know that God 
between the two teams concerned. [ will richly repay you all some way 

Each team In the League will  ̂in life because you did It not only 
play two games a week. One game for us but for a very precloiu jewel 

be a home game and the other.j from Heaven, our baby.—Mr. and
will be away from home.

It was also suggested that each  ̂
' town or sponsor of a ball team that | 

enters the conference should put|
team

Ta

Oar Baby Department Is aomelhlag 
ta "Maw about!'’  In it. basy mothen 
will find jast aboal everrihlng 
they aeod to keep Baby healthy 
xad happy . . . pink and White . . . 
and they’ll find that oar prtoeo are 
aa light aa. a babble on their bud- 
geta. For proof, Just look at today's . 
’ ’Rtork Market PrtreW' on baby 
goads yoar do«4ar knows and recom
mends because they measure xp l« 
prrfeoaional standards for guality 
and dependability.

J A J
BABY

LOTION
43c

K

0-TIPS . . .
ALIIOLINE BABY POWDER^.___ _ 2Se
ALP.OLENE BABY O I L ____ _____ 49c
B E x rL -y iT -ii-s r ia !P  ____ 9Sc
NESTLE BABY IIAIR OIL . _____ $1.00
T)E.\TliniA LTOSE I lb. 69c - 5 lb. $2.95
PABLVM. SOc Khe ______ —_ 39c
I ’EVER THERMOMETERS __ $U)0

up 8200 gs a forflet if the 
concerned should puU out of thej 
league in caar they^ got tired of 
being in the cellar or for some' 
otli^ reason. However this money j 
would be returned at the end of 
the sMSon to each of the olubs in 
the Leigue. Every time a team plays 
at home they ar  ̂ to send In ten 
dollar* to the Treasurer and by 
the end of the season the 
first and second place feama w .ufd 
receive 8400 each and the third and 
fourth teams 8?00 each and* the 
other teams would get only their, 
original $200 back. Of course this 
aa.s only discussed at the meeting 
last Tuesday night and is not of- 
flal. These financial problems and 
many other problems will be work
ed out by tnif'̂ Steerlng committee 
F ^ . 11. In Lubbock. |

Below is a list of names .of the 
people attending the meeting last  ̂
Tuesday night and the towns 
which they represent: Travis Gil
more and Paul Duren, Postt L. K. 
Anderson. Southland; Mason James,« 
Leon Single. WillU James. Ralph" 
Bumpas, Lovlc Liston all of Lub- * 
bock; Authur6 Miller, James E. 
Ivey, Plain view; Omah McLaurln, * 
O'Donnell; Ted Waggoner,; Wade 
Holland and Billy HUl. Tahoka. | 

Several other towns on the South 
Plaltu are int.'res'ed, but evidently 
w*ere not able to be represented at, 
th« meeting last Tuesday night, j 

---------------o------------ — I

Mrs. ,W, H. MuslQk.

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
Osrbaui'B foracldu OIbImmI i» ew«/- 
•nt»«d to r«li«r« Ilcli*n4 'MtOmpbnyTn  ̂
fcMuo, Ro»h, VilM, Ordinory Ikk «nd 
Othyr ulnof ilitii Irriloliony—«r purchoi* 
pric* raivndtd. lorg* 2-ovik« |or only 
SOc at

TAHOKA DRUG

• PRIZES TO BE GIVEN FOR:
1. Most attractive box.
,2. Most popular lady. (Competing lady • 

must be 30 to 90). ^
3. Uggliest Man. (30 to 90).

. 4. Most attractive Costume,
Everj-one la Invited, but not compelled to wear an Old Faah- 

ioned Costume and compete for the prize.
LADY, get out those old BUSTLES and meet your friends and 

neighbors and have fun while helping the ORPHANS of the 
PYTHIAN HOME at Weatherford. Texas.

.‘42’ Party After Supper.
(NO CHARGE)

Sponsored By Pythian Temple w

■i

“ WILDFIRE” 
IS COMING

VAPORI7.ERS - Electric .  
RUIN ALL NOSE DROPS

.1 $3.00

MEADS-OLEllM PERCOM 1 . . . . .  $2.95 
ANTI-COLIC NIPPLES, 3 for -  '  25c
CHILDS Dr. We-M Tooth Rrmh -------- 25c
ELECTRIC HE.iTlNG P A D S_____ $6.00
IN FA NT SYRINGES -1—  35c
lll/ffcia Rollle and Nipple _ -------------35c
RARY COUGH SYRVP u ____________60e
CHILDS SILVER CVP A ---------- —  $2M
S. M. A. RARY FOOD -------$LI0
BEN GAY - MILD - R e g .---------------- i  SOe

* .. I
Mr. and Mrs. G. -W. H ckerson

and iCtr. and Mrs. Oran Hickersor | 
weht out to Ke.*m<: Saturday and | 
visited acson snl brothe- a . W 'IHickerson Jr., p '-, go*. • aequaini<>d 
With the former’s iw »-'.»rek-.)id, 
grandusughter, t.r* babe cf Mr. anj i 
Mrs. O W. Hitkfr 'ji J. r ,:i Is j 
•heir lecond cut i the one
oolrg a Son som*. ID rears old .

------------------ o ------------------- !

( .\nn OF THANKS — I
We ;ake this m -thoj of th.in’;- 

i l*'.g our filend-s and formrr neiga- 
! b;>rs In Xih ka for the many k.;u1-. 
I t e .sh an us in tiie o'rcAvenuiU , 
which wc recently »ufler-,d In le 
; ath of our belov-d coiSpan: n 
and father. For ev-;:jf th.-ughtful 
V vri and deed we ?re grateful.— 
M: i. G. L. H.iigood and children. |

------------- 0 - - -------  I
Urr-ter Drlrer, .eoti of Mr. and 

Mrs. Boyd Driver, a v-:ry active 
.’Ung business ;nan of Tahoka, was 

taken to a L’ :bb.>drTir4pii.ul a few 
d/ js  ago suff.’ring fram a nervous 
affection of foine k.ad. H;- m.'tny 
friend.* hope fla t a little r-’j '. ’ snd 
IrcV.mPht will completely restore 
his health.

C. G. FRANKS 
E L E C T R I C

•  House Wiring
•  Motor Repair
•  Radio Repair
•  Appliance Repair of 

Any Kind.
COME A SELECT YOUR 

FIXTURES
RECXDRD FLAYER. Automatic 

changer holds 12 records.
HOT PLATE.S—HEATING PADS 

TABLE LAMPS—FLOOR 
XAMPS—TOASTERS 

CAR AERIEL
We have an experienced Radio 

man. Hls,work Is guaranteed.

-ANYTHING ELECTRICAL”

C. G. Franks
PHONTE 2 9 8 -W

See me in old Ler Cafe bldg.

K . . . .

■m

A.
J * \ K

■A' ’

ii

JUST A R R I V E D . . .
A group of washable, fade proof wall-;
papers that will bring charm to your
home. The very newest designs iri a full
choice of colors at budget prices.

\

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
P HONE 8

FOR SALE;

ALFALFA HAY
f

PEA GREEN GOOD QUAUTY 
, f#trcd In Bales In Dry Storage
1 •
f* ’ 'WholesAls

N. tth St. A Lubbocic H l-w v.. 
Tel. 887 or «40 ..

h >1-1

4 ,

Saif Skocpanlag PeUf* • No SIda Draff 
Extra Ligiif Or^'f • Nothing fa Wraata 

flow ! All 1 ip*t of Load Witboaf 
Adjultmanfa

l^ravanfi Ererlon by Wind and Watar 
.Cats Flowing Cetf in Half 

Ooabla* Stib-Sail Maitfvra
BUILT TO LAST A. 'LIFETIME

KCEF VEGETATION ON TOF g
Nahira'i'own tnalhod Ii to laap vVgatation on 
top. That cut* down avaporation, laaps tha toil 
in placa in ipita of haavy windt. Tha Graham- 
Hoama Plowing Mathod with tha two-inch chital, 
at thown in Illustration, parmitt watar to by-pat* 
tha ‘ top io<r 'into tha tub-toil. It't a -cnoittura 
ttorx;^# cantar.

tMB
HAi/S
JBM

ON
HAND

> ^

v jm m m m m m

Tahoka Willys Cc.
TEUEPHONE ‘ 348
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Ln«f ouoinr

After hAvlnff been fone two 
«w k«, MtTIuk! Mrs. J. lx Cunnlnif* 
hMD return^ Tuesday afternoon 
from th«^>edirld(r’of a brother-in- 
law, Oeorte Holt, at Caddo. Mr. 
Bolt’s^ condition remains very ser
ious.

--------- -— o------------- -
 ̂ BUI Blf{rerstaff of ColoradD City 
^Tent last week here vlsltlns his 
brother, Arthur Bisgerstaff, and the 
latter's wife.

Hearts^. .
beat the tempo of love 
when our kmg florist’s 
box .arrives brimming 
with *dew-fresh’ flowers. -

The House of
F L O W E R S

P H O N E  330

TOM DRAPEB8 MOTS 
TO HEREFORD ^ ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Draper moved 
Tuesday to Hereford, where he wit 
engage In wheat farming, and Mrs. 
Draper will begin .*work Pebruar^ 1 
as home demonstnatlon agent of 
Deaf Smith councy. Before her 
marriage, she served here for some 
time as F. S. A. supervisor and 
later Ir other counties as home 
dc::H,’'atration agent. Many friends 
here will regret their removal but 
wi:i Congratulate them upon their 
good fortune. Mrs. Draper was the 
foimer-Miss Argen Hix.

-  o
Mr. and Mrs. Carlice Edwards

Wilson Bank Still 
Open For Business

The News to Informed that 
the Wilson State Bank to still 
open for business as nsuat— 
In a gin building temporarily.

have moved back to Lynn count| 
They have been residing for some 
time at Wolffort!^, but this week 
they came back home and «ill oc
cupy the farm of Claude Thomas 
three miles east of Redwlne. Mr. 
Eklwards is much Interested In rais
ing a newly devel(^)ed variety of 
planting cotton seed.

-----------  - o  - .......... -

Rev, W. L. Henderson, retired
Baptist minister, ’vho Is hou mak
ing his home wi 'i his daughter. 
Mrs. Hal Singleton In O’Donnell, Is 

.now a patlent'tn ‘.he ’Tahoka Clinic. 
His Illness is due-largely, no doubt, 
to his advanced ace. Hg is a long
time friend of the editor, both hav
ing lived in Roscue for some time 
years ago.

. . -  o  .
CHURCH or THE NAZARENB

* R. L. Dillard. Pastor 
Regular Services

10:00 a. m.—Sunday School. 
11:00 a. m.—Preaching

fl, D. Council Had 
Meeting Saturday

The Lynn County Home Demon
stration Copncll met In the office 
of Miss Anderson, H .^ . Agent, on 
January 35. Pour clubs, Draw, Joe 
Stokes. West Point,‘ and Wells, were 
represented. Mrs. Webb of New- 
moore was a visitor.

CouncU members gave reporrs of 
club activities since lust mee:lng. 
Some gave cutlines of future Plans. 
Miss Anderson gaVe plans for the 
year’s work.

Chairmen knd members of the 
various committees were named.

Mrs. B. Ramsey, county T.H.D.A. 
chairman, gave a report of T.HD.A. 
work and distributed literature she 
had received.

The next meeting will ' be on 
February 15. All members are urg
ed to be present.—Council Reporter.

. > -  — ■■ ■ o— -̂--------- ,
Br y a n t s  r e ’turn  t o
FORT WORTH

Mr. and Mrs. F. d. Brmynt and 
her father, Walter L. Curley, left 
We^hsesday for their former home 
In flbrt Worth. aRes^uving resided 
here for 'only threlrnKwiths.•

They came to Tahoka fo llow ^
the death of Mr. J. K. Callaway to 
assist In looking after the property, 
Mr. Bryant acting as bookkeeper. 
Rreoently they decided to return to

7:15_p. m.. Wed.—Prayer Meeting py,rt Worth and Mr*. W. McWhlrter
A welcome Is extended 

one
to every

V

W E  H A V  E

YELLOW CORN
and a grood variety o f

P O U L T R Y  
and UVESTOCK FEEDS

of Dallas came for them Wednes 
day.

The Bryants snd Mr. Curley have 
made many friends In Tahoka dur
ing their short residence here.

■ -  -  o ----------------------- ^

CARD OP THANKS 
We Irish to take this mesAS to 

thank every one, especially Dr. Seale I 
and hto staff, and the srllllng blood i 
donors, for the many klndneaues 
shown us during my. time of need. | 
It Yss truly appreciated, and may j 
God shower each and every one of 
you snth his blessing.—Mrsi- Arthur 
Hkgens and Family.

V. F. JONES GRAIN & SEED CO.
TOO LATE TO CLAWUPT

FOR SALE — Cherry treca and 
strawberry planta. Mrs. Lou Rusk.

FOR SALE—Two row MM Tractor 
with Planter and cultivator, Mo
tor overhauled and ready to go. 
Plains Motor Company.

k  For Shallow or Doop Wollo 
k  Wator Sysfomt
if ProfidM Aliaost Coastaiit, Ualfoni Flow 
if Fiaofi Machiiio Cat Goars Rvaaiag li 01 
if AH Parts Easy Rtplacaabla 
if Takas Lass Thaa NaH As Much Powtr

1—In s alngls cylinder pump Um motor must lift the 
sntlra plunger la ad^Uon to lifting twice as much 
weight as this POWER SAVER PincP.
3—It le this heavy pull whfch heats the oiotor, er 
neceaeltstas the use of one having more than twice as 
much power as the Netlonal tjro cylinder balanced 
pump.
3— ’Dm two cylinders are only half aa large as they 
aroold be la a ainglc cylinder pump, consequently, only 
half aa much weight Is being Itft^ In each upward 
■troka. thli leavea tha rods to balance themaelVaa
4— FrIcUon tn the pipe is greatly reduced by having 
the pump rode outside.
Add up L 3, 3, and 4 and you have the answer as to 
why tha National takes L I ^  THAN HALF aa much 
power.

The pump avaUaUc 
with Brigga and 
S t r a t t o n  anglno 
m o u n t e d  os the 
pump. Other ea- 
glnea may bt used 
with a'lOnger belt If 
desired.

(Al Staioleas Steel Balls on brass 
valve srate 'ihAka a perfect scat to 
the check valvas and plunger. .

.1-

(B) Duraflex cups. Far 
mors durable thaa ordinary 
plunger leathers. Oeaerally, 
oaa sat of these cuye will 
outwear several sate of 
toatlier cups.
With long wearing cupa aad 
Blalalaas atael haS vahrea, to 
eyllnders Haed with stala- 
toSB atoal, ytM ara aatiUed to 
tha graatast af pump effl- 
elenev. '

I
FOR SALE—Real good milk cow. 

Will lake In some bundij feed.— 
J. H. McNeely, Tshokv. 17-tlc.

FOR SALE—Good oil cook stove.— 
Jun Bsnister. 17-tfc.

TREE PLANTING ’TIME 
We hsve s nice stock of smooth 

Chinese Elm trees In 3. 3. and 4 
: Inch diameter sixes, especially sult- 
, able for Parks. Schools and OU 
, Camps. A good supply of evergreena, 
I shruba, rosebushes, hedge plants and 
j other landscape material. Fruit 
I treea, grape vines and many • other 
j Iteou you will be interested in. 
Bring your house and yard mea
surements and let ns landJCM>e your 
home free. Bring your truck or 
trallor and teve trsnsportatloo.

Phone 216
King’s Brownfield Naracry 

Brownfield, Texas

FOR SALE—Servel Butane Ice box, 
6-foot boat like new. J. O. May- 
field, Petty Store. Itp

.1
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up-to 3 years to Pay 
Come In And See It

lUHlTE nUTO STORE
“ ip im  B w rm i vax/ iw s t o r t *

F O R  BALE
Two raw sections In southeast 

Terry county, glOAO per acre,
160 acres raw land 15 miles 8E 

of Tahoka, 131.00 per acre 
Town lots tn Tahoka.
13 ^acres. one oil w l̂l on same, 

1 1-3 miles weat of courthouse at 
Kermlt, Texas.

One million ’ dollan to loan on i  
farms and ranches, eheao Intereit.

i .  B. NANC E 
TTm Ismd Man

FOR SALS—Two O'jfoom houses, 
and One 3-room house. In Ta
hoka. Worth the monev. O. C. 
Orlder. 17-4tp.

L U Z I E R ' S
Fine Cosmetics 

& Perfumes

Why not have your eomnetlcs 
selected to suit your individual 
needs.

Mrs. A. C. Weaver
$19

1.)

'  • r:
\  V- V • ■ J. ' • ‘I p i . . ,

iiinteMHl

FRXDAT, JIANUi
•Ir. a 

■wred 1 
where 1 
Mx moo 
he back

BIGGER a /u / 
BETTER

^ FOOD VALUES

9 l IMB6IH 11■  1 **** 11 av«*e

when
Quality and economy Join hands when you buy the well-known brands. Each can. Jar a«d 
contains the beat of everything In good eating— flavor. . .  goodneaa. . .  and parity. And 
buy well-known brands here, you get these extra good fc^ s  at the extra low prices that 
REAL ECONOMY on your entire food order. So. for BIGGER AND BETTER FOOD VALUBf. 

M In and day out—bay the well-known brands at TAHOKA GROCERY where QUAUTT to-the 
word for SAYINGS!

f u l g e r s

• t o r f  11 Coffee Folgers 
1 Pound Can

rxARrLK TGTTNmT

CARROTS. . . . . , . :  7c
irLiiJA 1
LETTUCE, lb......... 12d

LEMONSJb . : . . 14c 1
NEW

POTATOES, I b . : . ; 8 jX r̂LdJL/Yf
ONIONS, Ib........ . . 5c

DIEJCIOUB

APPLES, B) , . . .  14c
No. I's Pound

SPUDS
BLEACH, q t . . . . > .  13c

WOLP BRAND

CHIU, Ige. can . . . .45c
ICRESPY - 1 FOUND BOX

CRACKERS . ...... 25c
KENNEYS .  No. 3 CAN

Sauer Kraut. . . , . .  13c
PURE - 1 FOUND JAR

GRAPE JAM . . 33c
STARCH

UNIT, b o x ...... . . .  13c
10 Pound Mesh Bag

Oranges
BABY FOOD, can . . .  9c m a r v ^ E  . . . . . .  53c
ROYAL - 1 POUND CAN j

Baking Powder . . . .  10c | SALMON, tall can . : 33c

^  FlourEJvernte 
25-lb. Sack

ADAMS - 46 OB. CAM

Orange Juice........ 28c
PACKAOE

MARSHMALLOWS. 20c

CRBAMY - SHORTENIMO .  I ]b. Oarton

CRUSTENE........ $1.25
NO. 3 CAN

Grapefruit Juice, .10c

C H O IC E  M I^ATS

Bacon Cudahay’s
Sliced
1 Pound Pkg.

SALT PORK
SHOtDMR ARM

STEAK. • e • •

lb. 45c 
lb. 35c

CHUCK

BEEFROAST
CENTER CUT ''

PORK CHOPS
lb. 35c 
lb. 50c

Sausage HOME MADE Pound 
PURE PORK

Longhorn
Pound

' ' A  A  i f f i H T J fmf -■  I I.-LW
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■fr. axid M rs^ . R. Orayton nave
;5o Temoved beck 5b Tahoka from Crane, 

where they have- rceided the peat 
eiz montha, and they aeem glad to 
fee back.

I -

PROFESSIONAL
DIREaORY

Production Credit
AaSBCUllOM

Acrlenltiiiml. Ltveatoefe 
feeder and Crop Loane

. Wert door to Wewe ofOee

SEAl^: CLINIC
Fhooe 388

OR. F. S. BBAZR 
Heeldefpce Phone IM 

CBnlcal Dtagnoees - Surgesr 
X-Rav -  Laboratory

Dr. R. C. Roney
D O fllST  

OMnie Bmuiiit 
Tel. «• -  Tahoka .

'  STANLEY 
FUNERAL HOME-

fVNBRAL niREXrrORS  ̂ ’ 
and EMBALMBRS 

mnfeulaooe dt Hearse Service 
Phone t8 i Day ar Night

ROLLIN McCORD

Ph. n
hi AM ObagR 

■ea fh . i n

Or. K. R. DURHAM

TAHOKA CLINIC 
Dr. E. PROHL

_____  B a . Whom U i

X-BAT____________

Drs. Schaal & Schaal 
Chiropractors

C. N. WOODS
otna That Lael 

WATOn RBPAIB
let Door Boeth of

TOM T. GARRARD

Calloway Huffaker

C M

XRUETT SMITH
i-w

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
ROM. lt:M

S A L U T E  Y O U ! r >

o w n  DAT WOBSHir

J. Ehno BortMCt,

■eewe—

M a etnOf ___________ U :M  aja.
^*raaahlnc___________  11:M a. m.
foung Peonleh maeting—T:M p. m. 
Ootnmanion '11:46 a. m.
evening Servlea ______ t:00 p. m.
tOd-waek eervloe. Wed__6:00 p jn.

• o v o N m i .
Arthur Ooklen. Minister

aible Study___________ 10:00 a
Ftaaehing ________ , — 11:00 a  m.
Ooaununlon __________ 11:00 A m.
roung Peopie'e Meeting 4:16 p. m.'
■vcnlng W orship_____ 7:00 p. xa
(ndiee Bible Study. Tuea 1:00 p. la 
Mid-Week Wonhlp. Wed. 7:00 p. m.

♦
NBW BOMB

T. L. KlMUra., Minuter *
Bible Study _________  10:00 a  m.
Freaflhlng___________ 11:00 a m.
Oommunlon — _____  11:40 a  m.
Bible Study — _______6:16 p. m.
Wed. evening Bible Study 7:60 p. m.
Preaching ___________  7:60 p. m.

♦
OBAS8LAND

Pttee Bankhead, MlnUter 
Pveaehlag evary let A Sri

uocd*i D ay___  11 a. m. A  • p. n*.
9ihle Study- every 

Lordli Day ■ 10 a* m.
OonuDuolon ___________  M a m .
md-week Servlfla 

Thursday _____________  • p. m.

GORDON
Priea Bankhead, |ftn liter 

Preaehiiw every !■ «  A  4th
uord'k D ay___  11 a  m. A  t  p. m.
BS>1« study every

Lord'e D n  __________ L 10 a. m.
Oommunlon ___________  11 a  m
m d-week Servloa

___________  • p. m

MBS. BRBBING H  SREING THE 
SIGHTS nv WASHINOTON

Mra A. E. Herring, who left here a 
weeks ago, and aocompsmed 

her sUter, who lives down In Bast 
Texas, and the latter'gilMn. who 
llvee In Washington. D. C., to the 
capital city for an extended visit. 

In our lesson text we are command- has written a brief note to the News 
ed to love the Lord with all our, editor aiid Mrs. 'Hill telling some- 
heart. Question: “Do I love thej thing of the sights of the city,.. 
Lord?’* I know many people think | ‘*We had a wonderful trio "u'il.‘* 
they love the Lord when they do she stated, “and have been busy 
not know what U really implied in seeing the sights of the capital city, 
the'̂ words. The ChrUt said, “ThU; which’ are many. Have been to 
people iMUioreth me with their Upa, ohurch at the First (Baptist)
but their heart U far from me.“ i Church; am goLig to church in 
Mt. 15:8. Lest we be among that | Alexandria next Sunday—will sit in 
number so mentioned by the Christ Washington’s pew. Will go to Mt. 
let us* with (4>en minds study thU Vernon also that day. 
question, “What Is It To Love The ‘T have been thrrugh the White 
LORO” ? ChrUt Is the Great Teach- House and the Capitol, aeveial 
er, so I beg you hear Him. “If a|\lemortaU, two art Ksllrrles, the 
man, (that Includes you and I soo, the Smithsonian* Institute, 
neighbor), love me, he will keep my I Ford’s TTieatre and the house a- 
word.” Read on; "He that lovethj cross the street whtre President 
me not, keepeth not my words.’* | Lincoln died,  ̂ and many other 
Jno. 14:33-64. Neighbor do you.places, and a lot of places to go to 
love Him? -jyet—aUo a trip to Phllj.dclpiiui and

By faith Noah bullded * an ark. i New York. Don’t kiu>w whethe^ wc 
Heb. 11:7. “According to all that'are going to get around, to e\-efy- 
Ood commended Noah so did he”. * thing or not. I didn’t realise there 
Abraham believed God. Gen. 15:6. * was so much here t? fee seen -wish 
God Slid, ‘In thy seed shall all narj every American could visit here, 
tions be blessed: betause thou hast “Will be here two or three weeks 
obeyed ,m'y, voice” . - Gen 23:18. .xnm (her letter was dated January 
Brother man If you and I have 21) iss it will take tha:. !n>ig to get 
what Noah and Abraham had, around. Have enjoyed every min- 
’*Filth In God.” it .will move us to ' ute."
obey him. If not why not? Now On the back of the double post 
ChrUt said, “If a Man Love I card on which tne above letter was 
Me He Will (not might or maybe),| written U s •Ij.’.irs «f ne t nrmss 
Keep My Word.” Not just mme of j Jefferson Memorial, constructed of 
hU words. Neighbor, you and I will] Vermont marblei for the exterior 
be judged by the words spoken by ei'd Georgia whi’ e marble for the 
' he Christ. Are ydu among that interior, m. a cost of $3,000,000. ITic 
number that drsws near'with the 
‘ips, but whose- heart U far from

DRAW H. D. CLUB 10CBT8 
VriTH MISS BMILT WAULBB

D ie Draw H. D. Club met In the 
home of Miss Etailly Waller Ptlday, 
January 64.

Miss Anderson discussed “Test
ing and AHeratlon of Commercial 
Patterns.”

Delightful refreshments of fei# 
chocolate and home-made ekkg WHM 
served to: Mmes. Joel Hollowajr, W / 
T. LuUrdl, Buck Marttn, CIHU 
C^dress, L. B. Jones, Jewel SonB, 
R ?R . Ragan, John Ragan  ̂ Babwf 
Roy, lA lie Cook, Gue SherrUl, FSi- 
Hensley. A. Z. Sewell, and the B4P* 
teas.—dUb Reporter. '

^When others have failed, try

13th St. Starter Shop
For Starter and Generator Service

T E S S E  D .  G A i N U S  
 ̂ Master o f Starters

702 13th St. ------ LUBBOCK
ORIGINAL EQUIPMENT PARtTS

structure was built m 1030.

him? Are you rcfuelof to obey some

LOVE
Mat 32:36-40

Love for Ood U the first and 
Great Oommandment. The apostle I and i to do. ITien answer the (luea-'

of the commandmenU of the Lord, 
just because somebody has said “Oh 
you don’t have to do that to be 
saved.”

Brother man, read the New ’Testa
ment through. Many of you could 
do that In a week, if you'would read 
It like you read a novel or eotne' 
book srriMen by some man. Bspec-1 
tally read the AcU of the ApoeUes.̂  
and the letters written to ChrU- \ 
tiane. Let the AposUes tell you j 
what ChrUt has' commanded you

Paul nude love a very necessary 
element that must* go with our 
words, our faith and our benevo
lence. Read 1 Oor. 13:1-3. Love U 
another word like faith. We come 
to realise what it U by obaeiving 
what it does.

’The love of God for man. caused 
him to give hU only begotieq S»r 
to die for our sins. Jno. 3:16. Paul 
said. “Christ hath also loved us, 
and gave himself for us”. Eph. 5:3.

tlon; "Do I Love The Lord.” | 
Attend the service of the church' 

of Christ in your c(Mnmunity. You  ̂
are always welcome. Continue to 
write me and send your questions | 
and eiitlcUms if you have any. 
Bible answers will be given to Bible'

REAL ESTATE

CTXT 
o n . TB6HTH AMD 

n oT A t/m s
e m r ,  PAMC. and 

RANCH LO A M

A. M. CADE
Ofaee O m  

Pint Natkmal Bank

Get Ready For WINTER . . .
Let Us Install

SHAHERPROOF GUSSt
In Yeur Car.

Mamhie Wheel-Lining Machine 

Complete Automotive Repair Shop
J 0

HSHER WRECKING YARD
^ ^ ^ S a s | ^ | f ^ a i l T O a d ^ r ^ o s ^ H l g h ^ ^

WE ARB NOW RECEIVING A PEW—

Westinghouse Irons and Radios
HAVE A SUPPLY.

Electric Welders 
Generators 
Starters 
Batteries 
Tires & Tubes

Steel-Plex 
Piston Rings

White Sidbwall 
Rims

Floor Mats

HAMLTON AUTO PARTS
WESTINGHOUSE APPUANCU 

.PHCWB 17-J

questions.
Tbxas.

Price Bankhead. Poet,

Chas. V. Nelms

REAL ESTATE
on.

, Dr. Chas. C. Murray, Jr.
OPTOMETRIST

ANNOUNCES A NEW LOCATION
r '

Dial 2-5575

2408 Broadway

Lubbock Hours .9 - 5

1

-  \

Krueger, Hutchinson & Oyerton Clinic
., MJ>, FACE
UJK  ruLOA

».  T
9. fL I
B. B, MaM, MIX (UNloty>

Iflk BAB. MOflB B THROAT 
9. T. Hotehtowti. **•!>• 
B n  B. Ilaimilnsoa. M. IX 
B. M. Blaka. M. D.

E-BAT a  LABORATOfIT i 
A. O. Banh. M. P . 

D B E M fr niTBlCIAII,
D. O. liDdser. M- 2*
U  M. ARaiax M. O-

O. R. Band, M. D.
RHAL MEDlCIlfF 

. . K. Oardmi. M. D. * '
R  H. isooarw. M. a

, (Cardiolosy)
OBKfilAL M B X ente 

O. 8 . Smith. M.'D. (An«By» 
•V R  K. 0 *LoqshUn. ML a  
BfFAWre *  CHILDREN 

M. O. O m too, M. a  f 
J. R  Rouatraa, M. D. i  

Arthur Jenkl^ K. D. '
• a  U. 8. AnhM Foreaa

Lubbock Memorial Hoepital . 7
Wkrmauooso9Xa ij ib o b a t o b t . x -b a t  aa i b a d iu ii

CONTRACTOR’S NOUCB OF 
COUNTY HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

Sealed propoiaU for constructing 
14.225 miles Fsrm to Market Road 
oomprUlng grading; drainage and 
paving from WiUpn east to Garaa 
County Line, and'a four mile Spur 
extending north from a point 3.8 
miles west of Oountli line, will be 
received at affice of the County 
Judge of I^nn County until 11 A. 
M. February 6, 1M7, and then pub
licly opened and read. >

1i Is antietpated additions, ck- 
tcnslons, deductions to this projw  
in general, not to exceed 38%. will 
be made and handled as a change 
order at a later date. | |

Bidders muet sufemit a eashlaCs 
check or certified cheek for Five 
’ITiousand Dollars (68000.00) as a 
guarantee that the bidder wlllv en
ter into c(»tract under the copdl- 
Uoaa let forth within ten 
(10) after notice of award of 
tract The minimum wage* 
shall apply on this work are the 
eetaUlshed ratee for ibla area. Bach 
bidder shall submit a statement ef 
his experienoe, financial resouross 
and equipment with the bid. The 
County ftaervea the right to lejeet, 
any 6r all bids. Plana and 8pecifl-| 
cations may be obtained at the of
fice of Hasie B Green Ekiglneering 
Oo.. WUwm Building, or P. O. Box 
1136, Lubbock. Texas, upon a de
posit of 628.00. 130.00 to ba rtfuod- 
ed when same art returned.

14-4to

MOVED . .
I

Across the Street!

’ ) i

•

/ •/■ L
a

V' V

* >f-'* ' ■

Having sold pur former location to Lyntegar 
for a site for their new building, we have bought the 
station across the street east from our old station,, 
and have no,w moved.

We are better prepared to give you that friend
ly. Cosden service in a more efficient manner than 
ever before..

We invite our customers and friends to visit us
in our new location.

r

. PHONE- -S5

PenDzoii Veedofl

Cosdoi Products
' * *

Wholesale and RetaO

i . r
. ***--------\
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Lakeview News
By Mrs. C. B. Nswlln ^

ifr. and Mrs. Junior Wsulsworth 
t i  Lubbock apent Sunday In the 

ot her parepU, Mr. ani Mrs. 
p , B. Wheeler. ’

Th* Arthur Tlnunons family hare 
««¥ed to the Mrs. EtolUe Freeman’s 
pAaee.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Joe Schwarts 
tMiTT moved to the Wayne Perry 

. plaoe.
A wedding shower honoring Mrs. 

Dave Burnett of Portales, New 
Mexico, was' glveif at the home of 
Mn. Olln Poer on January 17. Mrs- 
Burnett Is the former Omega Speck- 
oiaB. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
iM is Speckman.

Mr. John Timmons spent several 
days at Lubbock the past week 
taking treatment lo r  a minor 111- 
Msa. He Is better at this writing.

Mrs. E. D. Yeatts of Brownfield 
. visited In the Cecil Yeatts home 
Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week.

Mr. and Mr.s. Cecil Yeatts and 
Mrs. C. B. Npwhn visited in the 
A. B. Andrfas home Mondiay.

Congratulation.* to Mr. and Mrs 
Odell Vlaientlne upon th« arrival

IH U D A Y ,  J IA H U A R T

COMPLETE

Radiator
SERVICE

•  COMPLETELY REBUILT

•  MINOR REPAJR8
•  TUBD40 INSTAUBD
•  BOSS CONNBCnOMB
•  OtMAMXNO * r i .

STEELE BROS. 
GARAGE

■AST ON POAT HTWAT

of a ,^ g . bom Sunday, January M,
Mrs. Wavel Mlllaap and ch tik ^  

from^ Morton are vlaltlng In fKe 
mukdry Sknith and C. B. Nowlin 
homes.

Miss LaVeme Knight spent the 
weekend at Seagravea with relatives^

A surprise fiaiwwell party wku 
given Monday night In the John 
Moore home. They have sold their 
farm and are jnovlng.

Mr.'and Mrs. Charlie ̂ OBar have 
sold their home an<T have bought 
one In Hot Springs. N.̂  M. A sur
prise party was given them in their 
home Wednesday ptght.

Mrs. Dollle pteeman of Crostby- 
ton Is visiting her sister. Mrs. 
SaUie Godfrey.

Delvln Renfroe was honored on 
his eighth birthday ^ th  a party at 
his home Monday. January 27.

Games wer« enjoyed by all. Val
entine Cindy wssi given ag. favors. 
The honoree received many nice- 
gifts.

Refreshments were served to: 
Ronnie Nettles. Leon Blackman, C. 
L. Rogers. Wendell Morrow, Ken
neth Smith. Jimmy Peek, Jim
my Dean, Ronald Smith. Gerry 
George  ̂ Gaylord Armontrout, R. E
-P3 viAÎ tS ‘mnnS 'jadoH ounf 
wards. Bernice Peek. Edwlna Over- 
Overstreet, Wayne Poer, Bobbye 
ft--et. (Rebecca Morrow, Oeniece 
ar.d D. iwln Renfroe. ..

..nothers present were 'Mrs. 
■* r. f>’?rstrcwt, Mrs. Ch vrles Ar- 

ut and M\$ hostess, Mrs. Det

W. 8. C. 8. CONTINUE8 *
BIBLE 8TVDT —

Ttie Methodist Women’s Society 
of. Christian Service met Monday 
afternoon at S:SO o’clock, with 

J. W. Rosenburg. to continue 
their Bible study. “The Christian 
Motive and Method In ^Bteward- 
shlp."

Due to Rev. J. W. Rosenburg’s In* 
teresting lessons, a large munbe’* of 
women attended.

We were very happy to have a 
young visitor with us, Jean Slover, 
and we wish to acknowledge Mrs. 
Charlie Nelms and Mrs. Ward and 
Mrs. Millman also visited with us.

May we take this opportunity to 
cordially, invite all women of the 
Church to attend these meetings.

The members attending, were 
Mesdames Gibson. Paul Johnson, 
C. G. Franks, Uzale, Roy Edwards, 

,V. C. Steele. A, E. Ware. J, W. 
ISosenburg. Alton Cain, Roger Bell, 
R. C. Wood. Boyd. Neil 3Un!<»y, C 
L. Steele. "A. I. Thomas. Albert Wil
liams, W. D. Smith, Marvin Munn, 
Otho Thomas, Merle Mathis, and 
C A. ’Thomas

------- ---------------------0 ----------------------------

CARD OF THANKS 
We want our fiiendi in Tahoka 

to know that we thsroughly ap
preciate the shower given us by 
our friends In the church there 
shortly before we moved to Lamess. 
The gifts will be o«:nt(an! reminders 
of your friends.* .p and love. God 
bless you all.—Mr. and Mrs. P. A. 
Ncwlln and onl'dren.

Read the H a in ed

“ WILDFIRE”  
IS COMING

Notice To M  Taxpayers:

The office of Tax “Assessor & Collector 
will remain open Friday, Jan,, 31, 1947 
until 8:00 p. m. for the convenience of 
late taxpayers. Taxes will run delin- 
quent after January 31, 1947.

FRANK McGLAUN JR. 
Tax Assessor and Collector

o f Lynn County >

LAKEVIEW-PETTY W. 8. C. 8. 
HAS PROGRAM ON PRATER

The Lakevlew-Petty WJ8.C.S. met 
Monday afternoon In the hom» of 
Mrs. S. L. Williams with the presi
dent. Mrs. D. W. Hancock, presiding 

After several songs, Mrs. R. W. 
AUen and Mrs. C. W. Felty led in̂  
prayer, followed by .all joining* 
hand* and repeating the Lord’s 
Prayer. ,|

The devotional based on Isaiah 
40:31 was given by Mrs. 8. L. Wil
liams.

“Prayer” was the theme for the 
program.

Mrs. Hancock gave a talk on 
"The Church and Prayer.” Mrs. 
Robert Poer, a talk on “How Chris
tians Pray In Other Lands.” Mn. 
Kay MOore gave a poem on "Pray
er.” ’Th« meeting waa doecd with a
prayer. ------ '

Thoae attending were: Meadamee 
D. W. Hancock, Kay Moore, R. W. 
AUen, Morrta RusacU. B. B. Ater. 
C. W. Felty, and Robert Poer. Mrs. 
b. R  Poer wae a gnect.

PTTHIAN S18TRBS TD  R.A1RB 
fTND8 FOB ORPHANS

Lynn Temple No. 46. Pythian Sis
ters, met In regular meeting I'ues- 
day night, January 21, with 26 
members present.

During the business meeting it 
was voted to have sn old fashioned 
box supper In February to raise 
money to help buy a movie camera 
for the orphans in tie  Home at
Weatherford. )•Miss Bobbin Ignch. entertained 
with htxne movies, after which re
freshments of hot drinks, open- 
f.seed sandwlclies, and doughnuts 
were served by the hostewes Mar- 
thle Floyd. Elnore Curry, and Rose
mary Nelms.

o
SERVICES AT NAZARCN'E 
CHURCH FRIDAY NIGHT

Rev. W. B. Walker, District Sup
erintendent. will speak at the ' 
Church of the Nasarene, *rah<Am.! 
on m day evening,' January 21. Thej 
trevlee wlU begin «t 7:16. I

A welcome to aU.—R. L. Dillard., 
P*»tor.

Veftim 0m h oif Tim ts

Tutfies Out Of The Weit tre REAL, 
•ure-’huff cowboy pants made in 
junior lizea. Heavy 8-oz. LANE -BUje 
Denim, Sanforized Shrunk,
Riveted and Double-Stitched with 
Orange Thread. 1;

Ir Sizes 4 to 18 V

/• .

\ r

Jones Dry Goods
V .'

• * 4 T  ■'

Ca/f/fof 7e//a
N

★  PIGGLY WIGGLY ★

TEXAS' -T.d Pound Mesh Bag

Oranges 4^c
BUNCH

Turnips & Tops . . . IVzc
ic e b e r g  . 1

LEHUCE 12c

LARGE BUNCH

CARROTS, fresh . . .  5c
FANCY CRISP

CELERY, stalk . 19c
__________________

WHITE -10 Pound Paper Bag

Spuds 47c.
80 COUNT

NAPKINS. . . . .  IZVzc
M LARGE BOX

MODESS..... . . . . .  69c
THE ODORLESS DElOOOfiANT'

NIL.... . . . . . . . . . ...  . 73c

3̂  FOUND CrajiO

RAISINS............. 39c
PEACHES, Dried 43c
APPLE - QUART

BUTTER, quart. . . .  34c
Kimbeirs Best - White 5 POUND BAG

1 j  M E A L  3 S c
FULL QUART

PICKLES, Soar . . 49c
PEANUT - ARMOURS - 24 OO. JAR

P-NutBiriTER . .  39c
62 og. BOTTLE

PRUNE JUICE 33c

' JACKSON TAIA. CAN

PINTO BEANS 11c
WHITE SWAN • ■ -  -

PORK’NBEANS 12i;4c
MEXICAN 8TY1E

BEANS, tall can . . . 11c

@  Tissue 7Ic
^  -  ■ ------ ----  - TALLodimon CAN 2 9 c
^  H AM S 49c

Home Dressed

FRYERS* '*

M E A T S m
and

HENS

SQUARES - Sugar Cure

Bacon
POUND—

Loin STEAK.... . . . . . .49c
PURE PORK

SAUSAGE . . . . ,1b. 39c

KRAFT

Rib RoastPound 3a
ROY HICKS W. T. KIDWBLL

PICCLY WIGGLY
f r e e 'd e l i v e r y i P H 0N E -«9

.>  ■

’>.J ■
’ >  -4 ..  .'A i .

y \

39c
CHEESE . lb. 59c
PURE MEAT • 8U1CED

BOLOGNA . lb. 39c
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R U V i M C- H M I N  C W C y U L T  $

J^OR SALE or Trade
rOR QAUt-OooA  c leu  IBSl Model 
■ A Ford. See Gilbert Oendy, Rt. 3, 

_T »b ok ». 14-4tp.

FOR 8ALB-4 row MTA Twin CUy 
tiAetor, end all equlpmen'’.. In 
food ooDdltlOD.—W. H. Wella, 8 
ml. S. and 1-4 ml. 8. of Tahoka.

18-tfo

FOR 8ALJB—A Model B John Deere 
tnotor. B. C. ChUds. S^ mUea E. 
of Oraailand. 16-3tp.

FOR SALE—1B41 Ford Pick-up In 
’ good shape. J: Y. Tbompaon, pho. 

90e-F23. 16-tfc

FOR SALE— Good 4-galIon milk 
cow. trading pens, and 100 new 
poets. Paul Johnson. 15-3tp

FOR SALE—Nice 5-room and bath 
atuooo residence, close to school 
house In Tahoka. Edd Hamilton.

IStfc

FOR-SALE—1044 Model H. Inter- 
national Farmall tractor, bought 
new with 4-iWw equipment, per
fect condition. Phone 338W, John 

• Jackson. ISifc.

FOR SALE—A *44 Model Z M-M 
tractor In good condition. See 
W. O. Morgan at Burleson Grain 
Oo. 15-8tp

FOR SALE—A S3-eolt light plant 
• mL east and 4 ml! north of 
IMaoka. Batterlea guaranteed for 
10 years, used one year, dectrle 
BBOfeor.—Newman Bartley, RA 1.

14-tfe.

FOR SAIR—New houM, modem. 
eloBs to school. Ftxme S05 for 
partlealan. 14-tfe

FOR SAXJA-% ssetton of fann land 
and Mass on five esottons of jest
ed grass.—R. W. Overstreet, Rt. 
4 tFsIty) Tahoka, Ttz. 10-tfe

FOR SALS
4 SeetloBs wHh Irrlgatlao wens, 

good fence. $30.00 per acre, half 
eagh, ten s.

(■^■RAL nice homes in Tahoka 
«or sals S ea -

c . T. (M xnai 
or Phone 30$

> lJ-4fe.

FOR SALS—Bred Gilts, Registered 
Durocs. See Watson Spears.

17-2-

FOR SAUB—One slightly used Mo
del M Fanpall iraetor, good con
dition smd rubber, with John 
Deere 10 disc tlUer, $3,600. For 
further Information write Baxhee 
Lnplement Company, Drawer JJ,' 
Dublin, Texas. 17-lte.

FOR SAIR—$-foot Ward's refriger
ator. new unit; eiso 133 bushels 
of Hl-bred ootton aeed.r—Call 
S4$-W. lip

FOR SALE—3 Registered Poland 
China iHgs. 7 pigs, eight weeks 
old. $35.06 each. L. O. White, 14 
ml. B. Tahoka. • 1R>*

FOR SALE—1 WC Allis Chalmers 
2-row *43 model tractor, fully e- 

quljqjed. In good condition. Reason- 
aMe. A.'̂ A. Telnert. Wilson. 17-2tp

FOR SALE
208 auditorium tseats a{ $4.00 each, 

about 100 school desks, s wind
mill and tower with pipe.—R A. 
Kahlich, President WUsun School 
Board. 16-4tc.

FOR SALE—Electric brooder, 600 
capacity, used one time.—Mrs. 
Lucy Caveness, 5 1-3 miles east 
on Post highway. 17-2tp

FOR SALE—Bundle Kaffir Com.-- 
J. W. Link, 2 miles N. of Taaoka.

 ̂ 16-2tp.

FOR SALE—4-roMn and bath house 
or would trade for house in Lub
bock; Farmall tractor, completely 
overhauled, new rubber, with 4- 

-row equipment; t-ft. Ice box; 
Model-A Ford In good shape. Mrs. 
E. D. Crouch, 1 block east,-l south 
of Grade School. 17-2tp

FOR SALE—West half of Sec. 43. 
Block H, Lynn county, located 1 
mile. East and 1 mile North of 
Welh Gin.—F. Heathingion, P. O. 
Box 175. Muleshoe, Tekas. 18-tfc

FOR SALE—Substantially built 3$x 
<30 dwelling.. Will Montgomery. .

15-2tp

FOR SALE—F-20 Farmiti] In A-1 
shape, good tires, 4-row lister & 
cultivator, price $1,760.00, at M. 
C. Richey place, 1 mile west of 
Grassland.—M. C. Richey. 16-tfc.

FOR SA LB -^hn Deere Model A 
tractor, 4-row lister and planter 
complete. R. A. Taylor, 7 ml. 8 . 
and I W. of Tahoka, O’Donnell. 

Rt. 3. IS-tfe.

FOR SALE—Practically new Thor 
Washing Machine.—Jtan White.

18-tfc

FOR SALE— Fresh Jersey milk 
eows. Will Montgotnery. 15-3tp

FOR SALE—H FarmaU tractor. 3- 
row equipment: and RT M-M 

'tractor, 2-row equipment. Ray 
Norman, 11 ml. SB Slaton, or 1 
ml. W. Hackberry Gin. 14-4tp.

FOR SALE—4 buMnasa lota 00 ao. 
side of square; also south half of 
block 34. adjacent to Sunshine 
XBn.— ŴUl Mootgomcry. l$-3tp

FOR SALE—36,000 bundles of hi- 
gart at 1 oant per lb« good grain. 
Cody Bragg. 14-4tp.

FOR SALR—F-13 Farmall tractor 
aiid equipment, one 4-row stalk- 
ratter, one 3-bottom 1$~ mold 
board breaking plow. Ira Vaughan 
Tahoka, Rt. L 10-tfe

JBLKXOW S
Ssraral Jersey Cows with baby 

Uvas for eate.

BANOS D18CA8B

•sa ■ . F. Jtmaa at IbanS 'F w  
tii fasB (fotaaerty Jack Rdwarda 
Haas) • mllM west and on# sdls 
mam at Tahoka-

LIVESTOCK
OWNERS!

t , ,

; VERNON DAY 18 ::
co u m a r

Phone iSi 
Tahoka

FOR SALE—8-room aiodaii stoeeo 
raaldenca, butane gas syatem; 1- 
36atfo etore Udg.. l-acre land, 

good locatlao' for any klxMl of 
hualneea. AU priced to stIL Lo
cated at New Hcnu, Tsx^—See 
BUI Balch*at New Home. 7-tfe

FCm SALR—Nloe chqrry treea; also 
a few ehns.—A. A. Walker. Ta
hoka. 1 ml. N. 00 Lubbock hlway.

$-tfc.

FOR SALE — New John Deere 
stripper. sUll In the crate. $200.00 
off. Also 1045-ma<Nl F6rd tractor.

- R  W, OverstroK.,rAt-.^t.-iPiU]r> 
Tahoka. Texas. lO-'.fc

FOR SALE BY î WNER—To be 
moved, one 6-room house, on« 4- 
room  ̂ house. mUl. tower, pipe, 
tank.'and tower. See Mrs. W. H. 
Ixard. New Home. 14-$tp.

Cash Paid for

Used Automobiles

JOHN JACKSON 
Phone 328-W

FOR SALR—A six room house 10 
miles northasst of Tahoksk, to bt 
moved off the premises.—A J . 

, KaddlA. $-tfc.

FOR SALE—Mice eharry trees; slso 
a few alma,—A. A. Walker. Ta
hoka. $-tfc

FOR SALR—Orocary stock and Rx- 
turas. In Sooth Tahoka on O*- 
DonnaU hlway.—O. B. GatUs.

4i-tfe

FOR SALE.
ar TRADB

Iftt  FORD SEDAN 
1087 CHKVRQIET COACH 
1837 CnEVROLA* FICR-UP 
1834 FLYMOCTH COCPR 
1V38 LINCOLN SEDAN 

, All iB 'O eoS CewSltten

Plains Motor Co.

FOR SALR—One 36 qt. “NaUonal” 
neaeure Cookers and one Bur- 
Fee's'Sealers In good'caodlUon.— 
See B. B. BfcOord at McCord Mo. 
tor Co. br phone 181. 17 -^

UlSCELLANEOVS

FOR SAUD—One paint pony, sad
dle pony gentle for children, a 
nice one.— A. Parrish, 1 ml. W. 
of Central Baptist Churt^ on 
Post-Tahoka highway. 17-4tp.

MHRCHAMTB 8A1EB J>ADS. $ 
for S$e as The News office

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Bed room for men.— 

Mrs. Hurry Woods. 17-3tc

FOR RENT—Bedroom with kitchen 
privileges. Close in. Comer North 

Third, 1 Mock east of Lubbock Hwy. 
Mrs. Vlvlsn BUbrey, Tel. IM-J.

15-Wc

FOR SERVICE—Good Jersey blul, 
anywhere within  ̂ 10 miles of 
courthouse for $6.00 cash. Dr. G. 
W. WUllairu. 7-tfe

If you want SAND or GRAVEL, or 
any kind of HAIRING, or If you 
want to MOVE I wUl move you 
across the street or across the na
tion. See J. A. Parrish, 1 mile 
west of Central Baptist Church 
on Poat-Tahoka highway. 14-6tp

QUK7K-RID rspsb an blood snoS- 
tag paraMtea, wotma and gsmu
far p ^ tiy  and hogs. Xt la gooc 
in the treaCTTMOt of ooocidlosli 
and one of the bast ooodttloosn 
OB ths maiket Feed It In the 
drinking water Ouarsmteed ta 
Tahoka Drug. b-tft
boka, Tsxaa. ~ Riv.

rOOLTRT-HOOS 
Oo'yeu sue
(er psultef and HsgsT R
as

treatmena of
of the

fusnnteod kg

NU STUDIO—Over Wynne Oolltee 
Drug. C, C. Dwight.

Adding Machine Fapar, 3 Rom< 
for osrly 28 oenta. l$^oents each.

«or AUCnCNf 8ALBB and R1 
BBTATR see G. C. Grider, \

BACK IN TAHOKA ahd In the 
market for your cattle and hogs. 
Phone "l64-J. A. , J. Kaddats

18-13tP

Classtfled Ads Save You Money.

FH A  LOANS
on City Property

AUTOMOBILES FINANCED
»

ALL TYPES 
OF mSURANCB

"Where To Bay It"

FORRESTER 
Insurance Agency

Phone 1-J
. Dean Nowlin Bldg.

FOOD LOCKERS for rent.—A. L  
Smith. 38-'tfe

FOR RENT—330 acre farm south 
of Brosmfleld. Cash rent.—R. W. 
Adcock, Rt. 3, O’Donnell, or at 
New Moore Teacherage.

WANTED
DYEING— ÂH kinds of servloe 

clothes a meclaltg. Mall them to 
us. TECH lyfWRS, formerly Tlpps 
Dykra, ltl7  OoUege Ave.. Lub
bock. Tkxas. lS-4tc.

mONINO WANTtX>—by Mrs. Jim 
'd o e  In new bouse on oomar 
south of Calvary tiatchery. WUl 
be pleased to serve you. l$-3tp

W Aim z>—We repair tarpa. Brooka 
and Walker Oo. IS-tte

SHAFFER LAUNimT—Hctpy SRfy 
wet wash - Dry Wash - llnlab 
work west of eold storage. Sltle

LAND YOU CAN BUT NOW 
330 acre farm, well Unproved, E 

Yoakum County, without mineral 
at $3$ acre. Possession.

640, acre farm well Unproved, R 
Yoakum County. $0 acres minerals. 
$37.60. Possession.

96d stock farm, Terry County 
rented 1847. Best buy In County to 
close Estate. $36.00 acre. 1-3 mUi- 
erals. Rent to buyer.

•40 adfe farm. Terry County, srell 
Unproved $66.PQ acre. Half rrUncr- 
sis.

840 acre farm, small Unprove- 
inanit. Toakum CounAy. $38 acre. 

Many smaller tracts.
D. F. C A R T B R  

Betel.

NOnCB o r  8ALB 
The Trustees at Wilson Consoli

dated Independent School Dtstrlct 
will adl on sealed bMs ths New 
Lgnn aeboQl betiding, whleh Is e 
brick bullrtliig with five oleaa rooms 
and an audMorhun.
. Blda will bo opened on Vkbmary 
34. TTm Truotesa leoarvo ths right 
to reject any or all bids.

Address R. A. Rehllck, Piea., WU- 
aon, Texas. 1$-Stc

FOR 8ALB—letereot In 1-3 of un
divided quarter section, west side 
hl-way 84 two ml. south of town. 
F. A.. Wyatt. RopesvUle, Texas, 
phone 33 or J. B. Wyntt, Tahoka.

-----18-3te.

- LosU Strayed, Stolen
LOST—Ladles black kid gloves with 

white stltchtag last Saturday 
night. Finder please return to 
News office and receive reward. 
Mrs. Hubert TSnkersIey. Itp

Pyorrhea May -  
Follow Neglect

An Astringent and Anuaeptie that 
anst pisase Um user or Drugglsto 
-etum mottey If first botUs of 
(jn C B  falls to satisfy.

5-ft. cast iron Enamel Built-in type Bath 
Tub. ‘ • V

Chrome Over Rim Filling Faucets. ‘ 
Chrome and Brass Waste and Over Flow 

and tail piece.
Chain and Stopper̂ _̂__________________
-Ca t̂ Iron Enamel Lavatory 
Chrome Lavatory Faucets ‘
2 Chrome 3̂ 8 Lavatory Supply Pipei^ NutfiJ"’ 

and Washers—connects to Mj” pipe. 
Chrome 1V4” P. 0. Plug.
Chrome Tube P or S Trap.

Slip Joint Nut Std. threads.
Chain and Stopper._________________  •
Close Couple or Wash Down Commode, 
Chrome Hinge White Seat with Cover 
Chrome 3'8 Supply Pipe, Nuts, & Washers, 
Rubber Cushion Floor Ring,
3̂ 8xJ/̂  Bushing 
Connection for Supply Pipe to 

Water Pipe.
20 gallon Natural Gas A.G.A. approved 

Hot Water Heater or 20 gallon Butane 
Gas A.G. approved Hot Water Heater 

for the sum o f _____________ ____$295,00

T O M  F R E N C H  CO. ..
BUGSPLUMBING — 

1064 AVE. H
— STOVES 

DCAL $137
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Ameen &  McCreary
OF LUBBOCK 

WELCOME YOU TO THEIR

B nt Annnrersary Army Sorphu Sale
OFFERINGS IN NEW & USE D MERCHANDISE

Array Wool BIxnketg, OJ3. color _  $$A$. $4J$
Wool Trouxm ___________ $1J8. 8886. 8386
Ntw Oombat B o ^  ____________________ 6786
Now O om forU ____________ i—  ------ -- ‘ 6386
Cked Comfort^
Khaki panto.

$2.86 
RIJ6 and $186

3000 Pillow Cases
Brand Now — No UaiH

Each 59c —  $U5 Pair

FOR SALR—*40 model A J (^  
Docre, 4-row cquhrment, Ui good 
shape: Wallaco Boll-pul^ to fit 
above traotor; also. S-dlM break
ing plow. See L  A. Forsythe or 
J. B. OUver. 12-tfe.

Clatelfled Ada Sava Too Money.

Khaki Shlrta, all aiaM. haavy uacd. $186, $1.68
Wool Shlrta, aa good as new-------------------$386
■aenhower Jacketa------------------------------8$8$
Overxhoea, three bnoklea. a t------------------ $3.80
Sheep-Ltned Leather Trouaera, Ideal for

tractor rtdtng, $26.00 value at,---------  $4.M

1000 Uaed Three-Quarter ,

BED SHEETS
Heavy, aome reeoodltlaoed, tome cigarette 
buma. a b a ^ ln  at—

Shoes, high-top, reconditioned, used, a 
^bargain at 

Heavy Anny Overcoat

$1.00 Each

FDR esfk
$0 $weu. LOOMNCt

V. 1 G4M8 m U L -m  THANK

PUINS
MOTOR CO.

htf4C

I NHAir WH«N THi IN 
'MAN gAN IT ID-OiNf 
I N tu a e o  rr R s« A ^
L* WHICH’ WILL KNOCK.
^   ̂>100

Authorized — Chrysler — Plymouth — Dealer
Bring your car in today for a tune-up or, complete motor over^
haul. '• *

AU Work Ouaranteed . SKILLED MECHANICS
PLAINS MOTOR COMPANY —  Phone 32-W

neld Jhekete. wool Mned, with tapper 
eodousorw. New 

Oanvaa Foldlrrg Cota, need 
New cote at .
Fok^r^ Got FadA 
nraatont Spark .Plugs, 14mm, Brand New 
Individually paraed ___  30c ea. or $3.68 Sot-

Steel ‘Cots, folding legs _  ----------- -------- $486
Veneer Folding Chairs, In uanUty $186, $3.60 
Wooden Barracks Bunk, double decker, eom- 
ptete with mattreaaes, feather plHowa .. $28.00

MatteMSea, etertllxed_________________  64.96
XtectroUte Ctssrette Lighter, flameleaa 76c aa.

Large UB Navy Face Towele, buck, brand 
new, a$------- ---------------31c each. $3.60 doa.

Leather Jackets, sheep lined, turned down 
collar. New, retailing at $46. only — $2380

New Leatber Goat Skin Gtovea, wool
I M . 48* . . .____________ _________P.M

W<k4 brand new allp-orer and
coat style a t ...............  _ .r .------- $386

B-10 Jacket, green poplin, woo] Uned, fur 
collar, at ____ --------- ----------------------- $I7.$6

Wool 81eeptng Bags, new $S.$6
Feather PUlows, uaad sterlllaed, at $).36aach

Haadquartert for Rainbow lUrpanllna and Temta aO alaae. Gome in and Ixiapect tha House cl 
ĵ .-UMHiaandB of Iterha. such aa hardware, hand tom s; tool botes and other Items w« can not rtwnttao.

AMEEN & McCr e a r y  SUPPLY CO.
Surplus DeaUrs—Largest Wesit o f Fori Worth

'Acivoss' High School — Lubbock, Texas — 2U3 SL
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Grassroots. . .
By BUI Oriffln 
County Acent

The common_bUckeyed Pea oilgl- 
nated In India some 3000 years ago. 
It came to America from England 
In 1734. when it was first planted 
In Georgia In the Oglethorpe Col
onies.

No one knows for certain when 
the pe* first came to Texas, but it 
had been grown for food through
out the southern "slates for th<* past 
50 years and it is probable that the 
first settlers brought the seed with 
them.

Peas belong to the family of 
Vigna Catang and are closely relat
ed to both English peas and the 
various beans. The popular name 
for the blackeyod pea is “cvwpea ’ 
but nowr that the canne.'s have 
ahown an interest in the crop and 

-It. is being introduced on a large 
scale to the nation's consumers, an 

‘ effort is being made to disown the 
"cowpea” name as lacking in con
sumer appeal;

BlacJteyed. cream and purple hull 
varieties have become increasingly 
popular as a food during the past 
five years. Texas canners have con

tracts with Eastern jobbers lor as 
many cases of canned peas as ca:> 
be xtroduoed, and It appears to be 
an outstanding cash crop for sand 
areai of Texas.

During the past stason.'-YTCwers 
reoajved an average*of gW ahd a 
top of $80 per ton of g j^ n  field 
peas In the hull. Production ranged 
from 1500 to 3000 pounds per acre 
under field conditions. i

HONORED WITH PINK 
AND BLUE SHOWER 

Mrs. Paul Johnson was honored 
with a pink and blue shower 
Thursday afternoon, January 23. m 
the home of Mrs. V. C. Steele, Mrs. 
Hick Gibson acting as co-hostess. 
Many beautiful gifts were received 

Refreshments were served to: 
Mesdames Roger Bell, Tom Gill, A. 
E. Ware. H. C. Harter Sr., H. C. 
Harter Jr.. Melba Roger.s. C. L. 
Steele. Neal SUnley, J. W. Rosen- 
burg, Hargette Hodges. W. Anglin

Road

H. W. Calaway, and Josle Dogget 
of Fort Worth, who is visiting with 
her daughter.

---------------o--------------
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Nordvke of 

Cross Plains visited his brouier. 
Levi Nordyke. gnd family here the 
first of the week.

j

Overalls
And Plenty of *em!

LEE OVERALLS FO^ MEN! 
TEST OVERALL.S FOR ME.N- 
HAWK OVERALLS FOR MEN! 
HAWR OVERALLS FOR BOYS. 
HAWK CARPENTER, O'AILS! 
CX>NRO PAINTERS O'AILS! 
SUNTAN COVERA1LS....38 .  4$ 
GREEN OOVERAlLS.......n - 4<
BLUE COVERALLS_____34 - 4$
STRIFE COVERALLS.....3$ - 48
PtasUy Ot LEVI WORK PANTS 
Blar Bell Branded PaaU 33.M 
Geavifie 181 Lee RIden $3.8$

Dollar Day Specials
Friday - Saturday - Monday Only!

UFSS COVERT WORK.PANTS
Daiii Grey Stse S$ !• 48 - Reg. 8.Jt VMae. n#w___

MENSSWE.ATERS '
Reg. VaJaew ta S.8S • Navelty and plain designs t D A Y S.

MENS WORK SHIRTS
Odd 1st vt riannelw. rhambry, eovert shlrU 3 Days Only.

MENS TIES ^  Reg. 1.50 values for
Dollar Days Only - Yonr Cholee ___

MENS COTTON A NKLETS
White*. Calan>. Elastic tspv A whole doom for

ROYS SHIRTS — Reg. dress and sport ^1
styles InHndlng knit polo styles 3 to 1$ only____

Ji
MUTAL TRUCKS —  Coco Cota. ‘  «
Heinx 57, Milk ^Wsgon, 8 styles Lasher track tag. I .ff _

WINE SETS — aMiniature Barrel,
>ltaad and $ glasses - A 8.5$ mine far f  DAYS . .

EXTRA SPECIAL — 300 pairs
MENS WORK SHOES

stock sp Men! Cease la and 
see thear shoes .  Reg. Vshses 
from 8JS to g.$S - NOW_____ I'X  Price
Leather
Jackets

3 DAY SALE!
la srdrr to redace leather 
coat disck Issssedlsleiy wa an 
11 IMai pan ysar eh etc* af aay 
style, seat sr lackot. FHday- 

Ssnday Paly > at

off *1̂ I

Na .  Na Avars!
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made_JO Induce the State to take 
over the building of the road from 
Tahoka through Wilson to Slaton 
as a state highway project and 
stated that he had reason to believe 
that the SUte Highway Commis
sion might be Induced to take it 
over. That would relieve the county 
to a considerable extent In its farm- 
to-market road building program.

When Judge Ourard took the 
chair, he called for voluntary ex
pressions from the pe<H>le. Col. 
Hasie was called for and h« ex
plained. the situation very much as 
Mr. Cooper had done.

Some'questlons being asked. Judge 
Garnard took the floor and recited 
at some length the history of road 
building In this county, and he ex
plained more fully why he felt that 
It would be advisable to ask the 
State to assume the responsibility 
of building the Slaton-Wllson-Ta- 
hokt road. If It should do so. the 
County might then be able to build 
some gaps In the present road lay
out that would be highly beneficial 
to.this county. For Instance, if the 
road east of Wilson could be ex
tended some two miles further to 
Judge assured,' IGarxs
the Oarss county line, then, the 
coupty would build It on a mile or 
two farther to a connection with 
the Slaton-Post 'highway; and If 
the road wmt of lAkevl^ could be 
extended on to the Tkrry county 
line. It would connect up there wltl| 
a State highway project from the 
vest. With these gaps filled in, it 
should be easy to get the State to 
take over the entire new road clean 
across the county as s state high
way,

Folkming this statement dis
cussion became rather general. 
Some insisted on being given aa* 
^urance that the State would actu
ally build the Tahoka-WUson-Sla- 
ton highway if we placed that baby 
in her Up. Two or three dtlaens 
exoreeaed the feeling that Tahoka 
had acted eelfUhly and dlctorially 
Vhen the road building prograin 
was launched. A few seemed to be 
looking for s “nigger In the vood- 
piU:** but It is believed that the 
dlseuaalon resulted in th« clearing 
of^the skies and In a better under
standing of the whole situation.

Nothing very definite was done 
at the meeting but In response to 
the demand on the part of some 
thst assurance be given them that 
the road program would be carried 
out in precinct No. 1. Judge'Gar
rard suggested that they could be 
assured, if the State did not MiUd 
the Slaton-Wilson-Tshoks road, 
that the first state funds that came 
to the county would be used In pre
cinct 1 to replace any of th« county 
bond money that might Iiave been 
given up by that precinct. Thst 
seemed fair and most of the dub
ious went home happy. It Is beUev- 
ed.

-»

Baptisb. . .
. (Oootinued rrom Psgg 1 

great old Inspirational hymns ot 
the Church.

A quartet composed .of L. * D. 
HOSNdl, Dr.. K. R.* Durham, H. P. | 
Caveness, and Pat Hutchison of the. 
Tkhoka Church rendered a couple. 
df numbers, with Mrs. Hutchison 
presiding at the piano, which, 
brought a round of hand-cUpplng 
from the congregation, and a trio' 
of Redwine musicians composed of 
.Messrs. J. R. Montgomery and R. R. 
Luttrell and. Miss Montgomery gave 
a couple of numbers on* stringed 
instruments, which were excesdlnl.v J 
fine. Her sister accompanied at the 
piano.

Reports revealed that three form
er residents and pastors of this 
county who have won considerable 
distinction In the ministry will be 
In the county again conducting re
vivals during the simultaneous re
vival campaign. These are Rev. 
Vernon Shaw of Kerrvllle, formerly 
of Wilson and still having relatives 
there and at Tahoka, who will do the 
preaching In the revival at Wilson 
Rev. Graves Darby, who was pas
tor at Wilson for several years and 
conducted a revival once in Tahoka, 
'Will do the preaching In the re
vival at OlXmnell. Rev. Lawrence 
Hays, who was pastor of'th e  First 
Baptist Church here for two years 
and has since held ' pastorates a t, 
Snyder. GatesvUle, and other places,! 
will be the'•'preacher' In the New 
Home revival. j

Dr. Cooper Waters, pastor of a 
Houston Church, will do the preach- j 
ed In the revival to be conducted | 
at the First Baptist Church here. 
The choir leader of the nrst Bap
tist In Big Spring, will direct the 
music.

PHEBE K. WARNER CLUB i 
MET WITH MBS. VROHL^— ___

The Phebe K. Warner Club met 
Tuesday. January 38. at the home 
of Mrs. MnU Prohl.

The program for the day was on 
“Adventures with Musk and Musi
cians.”

Mrs. J. K. Applewhite discussed 
some of the world’s best known mu
sicians. and Mias Betty Frasier gave 
a resume of the different styles and 
periods of musk. Miss Frazier also 
presented a piano' selectlMi, ‘^ -  
dian Love Call” .

New officers for th® coming year 
were elected at this meeting. Mrs 
Coy Fielder was elected presldenn, 
Mrs. Paul Pittman, vice-president; 
Mrs. Travis Mason, secretary; ahd 
Mrs. Emil Prohl, corresponding 
secretary.

Refreshments were served to ap- 
proxhnately twenty members and 
the meeting adjourned.
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SOM THROAT— TOMSIUnSI 
YOU WANT QUICK KlUIW

It • Dodw't fiSMTlNloa c— o 
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•gwihro, goM sol bws H»daf lb»oW 
• m g it wf* Nr cWWrm. Ym 
N to Hw bMl Ikrool wog rrw W
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Mr. and Mrs. B. W, Baker of 
Wilson left on Thursday of last 
week for Winslow, Arizona, hoping 
that the climate there will be bene- 
fkial to his health. He suffers from 
asthma. If the climate proves fav
orable, they may reside there per
manently. '  ,

boM«, wkk w f McK, ody fOa M 
yaw grvygtol or al
^ TAHOKA DRUG

LOCAL or LONG DISTANCE

HAUUNG
REASONABLE RATES

C. 0. Hackathorn
Con be contacted through Ross 

Blacksmith Shop or Apt. 4, Lar
kin Apt’s.

PHONE 3M-J

Rev. T. L. Pond, new pastor at 
Redwine. will do the praaohlng 
there, and a number of other pas
tors w4U conduct the revivals In 
their own ehorehes.

A “ feed" of barbecued beef and 
beans, doughnuts antf^eoffee, was 
served preceding the program Tues
day night.

The 'next aaaoclationsl Brother
hood will meet at New Heme the 
last Tuesday night In .ApiU.

•O'
Carolyn Duckett, daughter of Ifr. 

and Mrs. H. L. Duckett had her 
tonsils removed at the Tahoka Clln- 
k one day recently.

Be Quick To Treat 
Bronchitis

Chronk bronchitis may develop tf 
your cough, chest cold, or acute bion-
chltls is ixit treated and tou cannot af
ford to take a chance with any medklne 

C^reomulslon whichpotent than
goes right to the i ___
help jooaen and exikl germ laden

■eat of the trouble to

H. T. Lindsey, who had been a 
patient In the ’Tahoka Clink- for 
ten days or more, was released and 
taken back to his home Tuesday 
his condition being much improved 

■ o

and aid nature to soothe and 
!>eal rkw, tender, inflamed bronchial 
mucous' membranes.

Creomuislon blends beechwood creo
sote by special process with other time 
tested m ^dnee for coughs. It contains 
nd narootks.

No maMer bow many medicines you 
nave tried, teU your druggist to seU vou 
a bottle of Creomuislon with the under-
stsmdlng you must like the way It qukk- 
}m allays the cough, permuting rest and
naciT

or you are to have your money 
(Adv.)

IA m Clara fty e  Nordyke was 
here a few days between semesters 
St the Texas Tech and over the 
week end entertained three of her 
Lubbock friends. Misses Elsie Bur- 
rus, *rink«r Miller, and Nina Potts.

“ WILDFIRE”  
IS COMING

NEW S H I P M E N T
TEX*N JEAN

V

BLUE JEANS
All Sizes—1 year to 16 years 

Look At I ’hese 6 Features!

1. TTUM-amiO FIT—BMause TETN ’JMAMB art 
carefully tailored.
OlANT CUTTB—NoMoe the axtra kog tags for

> '' turn-up.
3. WOirr aHBJjgc—Osooet your oomqt Mae—them  

Ey  aanforlaed.
4. M aiiPOBCRO-dBPOOB>—Tbn CoppM rtvate a$ 

points of sukUh
-  <

t. y oWDY CSiOnrB—That fives Extra Loof 

^ f . WldBTVRlf erm M -J va i Uk«' workinf eowtwya

—OBTAZHABUi OKLY AT—

€  €  B  B  •  i

Friday - Saturday - Monday Only!
Al

BEDROOM LAMPS — Final
ClcanuMe • VaL to 4.M aa. Shade to awteh f l .

KITCHEN TOWELS — Bright
eokrfal Ptoral and PreU Designs • Reg. 38* .  7 fer. $1
LUNCHEON SETS — Bright colorful tl
clelbs with 4 matohliM | DATS ................. . ......  T *

KIDDIES PANTIES — Reg, 89e tl
Bv m  q v m , • All Ataw • OmiAMiMd .  NAv. S pain f « . .a * ■ • A

$1LADIES HANDKERCHIEFS
Valam to 5to. Sye this huge smertosemt and bay 8 FOR __

HEAD SCARFS ~  Huge Assortment
Bay several at this price • Worth mack

LA DIES SWEA TERS — for $ Day»
Only - Cewt Styles - SHpovrn - Valncs to 7.85 now * _

ROMPERS — Broadcloths and
Rayons - Alter these Into dresses • VaL to 8.88 now.

PANTIE GIRDLE — A real super.
vBlne - Ctoton Crepe - All SIm s  - To cicnr oat qalck

LADIES READY‘ TO-WEAR ODDS
and ENDS Valaes t o  18.89 - Harry! Toar Chotec___

$ 1.

$1
11
$ 1
$1

—SATURDAY ONLY— 
80x80 TOPMOST PRINTS —
Yoa are all acqaalntcd wttk thk fine print... 
Oaly 488 yards la 18 dMIereat pattoiiM - Oa 
Sale Saiarday Oaly - per yard . ________49
Ladies*

Hosiery
Rayon 4S-Gnage .f l . lS  

Clanasner Irregnlars. 48-Ga. . Me
I

Berskirc Rayens, let Qaallty 88e 
ladtoe Serv. WL SiHi Boae„.. 81.88 
Everyday Rayon Hoee, ‘spodal Sfe

C C  B B* T

•’A '

■ * *. ■ . . ' 1 •
s , ■■ V V.ssMS^— II filAi. 1____ ■__: .lb_____________________________ ,_____
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